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Introduction

This manual is designed as a resource for staff in
non-governmental organisations (NGOs) who
have responsibility for the education, training and
development of

• employees and volunteers;

• partners (eg government or community
workers).

If you face some or all of the challenges outlined
below, then this manual is for you.

• How do we ensure that we get the right people
to do the work, at the time when they are most
needed?

o How can we ensure that people from the
community will be able to take over and
manage aspects of the work effectively?

o How can we determine if training and
development will help solve the problems our
project is facing? And if so, what kind of
training and development?

• How can we be fair in ensuring all staff have
access to training and development
opportunities, particularly given the limited
resources available?

• How do we decide what are the best training
and development options?

• How do we budget for training and
development?

NGOsinvolved in developmentwork arebecomingmore

awarethatsustainable,self-determiningdevelopmentis a

continuousprocess,dependentnotonlyonaninputof

materialresources,butonthecapabilityof peopleto

managethoseresources.Effortsare beingmadeto find

creative,resource-efficientandlocallyappropriateways

to increasethecapacityof peopleandinstitutionstouse

their resources— materialandother— to achievepositive

changeandto respondto themanysocial,economicand

political challengestheyface.

Trainingis oneof themethodsusedby NGOstodevelop

thecapacityof their own staffandthatof others:for

example,peoplein communitiestheywork with, or

governmentofficials. Trainingfor capacitybuilding

requiresnewandinnovativeapproachesto learningand

to work, In particular,it is importanttofocusonlearning

for changeratherthanontraining to solveproblems.
Thismeansencouragingthedevelopmentof awareness,

knowledge,skifis andconfidencethatwill allow people

totackleandlearnfrom whateverchallengesarise,

ratherthanequippingpeoplewith anarrowrangeof

skills andknowledgeto dealwithspecificproblems.

ManyNGOsnow aimto usetraining to achievebroader

objectivesthandirectly task-relatedskills: forexample,

increasingpeople’sself-confidence,or theability to

determineandmeettheir own needs.Theapproachto

training thereforehasto reflectthesenewobjectives.The

environmentin which NGOsoperatealso affectshow

traininganddevelopmentactivitiesare managed.In a

rapidly changingenvironmentwhereneedsare great,

resourcesscarceandpressureto achieveobjectivesis

high, NGOsmustheconfidentthatmaximumbenefitis

derivedfrom resourcesinvestedin training.

Who should read this manual? The importance of training and
development within NGOs
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Development: The term ‘development’asusedin a

generalsense,relatesto progressiveand ‘natural’ or

inevitablechangesthat are rootedin andspring outof

a situation.

The term‘development’asusedbyNGOsmeansan

interventionto alter thepathof change:aplanned

activity aimedat speedingup or directingthe process

of changeto improve the well-beingof peopleand

their environment.

Whenusedin relation to individual development

(egpersonaldevelopment,staffdevelopment),both

the abovemeaningshaverelevance.Thisterm means

usingplannedprocessesto enableindividuals to build

on their existingexperienceandabilitiesto make

positivechangesin theirknowledge,skifis and

understanding.(Source:A Rogers,Adultlearningfor

development,Cassell,1992)
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Giventhesefactors,traininganddevelopmentactivities

canno longerbe ‘menu-driven’, or suppliedbecause

trainingproviderswishto useparticularmaterialsand

approaches,ratherthan becausetheyare whatis really

needed.Nor cantheyoccur in isolationfrom the

realitiesof people’slives andwork. Thegoalsof

traininganddevelopmentmustbe integratedwith the

overall goalsof thedevelopmentprojector

organisatlon.In this way, traininganddevelopment

initiatives are harnessedto thebroaderaim of human

resourceandorganisationaldevelopment(see

‘Definitions’ below) in order to achievesustainable

improvementsto people’slives.

This manualaimsto assiststaff in NGOs, particularly

managersandtrainingpersonnel,to ensurethat their

organisation’sapproachto training anddevelopment

meetsgenuineneeds;builds the capacityof the people

participatingin training anddevelopmentactivities;and

continuouslyimprovesthe performanceof their

organisation.Fundamentalto this approachis the

ability to identify andanalyseneedsaccuratelyandto

plan the mosteffectivewaysof meetingthoseneeds.

The manualprovidesguidanceand ideason howthese

importantfunctionscanbe carriedout.

Analysingneedsfor traininganddevelopmenthasmany

parallelswith needsassessment,a coreelementin all

developmentwork. Readersof this manualwho have

little experienceof traininganddevelopmentwill be

ableto applyprinciples,processesandtechniques

drawnfrom otheraspectsof theirwork.

Definitions

Throughoutthis manualthereare a numberof key

termsthat are usedin a varietyof waysin different

organisationsandcircumstances.To avoid confusion,

theseare definedbelowas theyareusedin this

manual.A morecomprehensiveglossarymaybefound

on pages81-82. - -

AbIlIty: The combinationof knowledge,skifi, attitude
andexperiencethatenablescapability: havingability,

competence.

Capacity-building: Developingthe ability to perform
at maximumcompetence.

a.Developinghumancapacity:assistingpeopleto

acquirethe knowledge,skills, tools anddecision-

making authorityto carryout their responsibilities

effectively andefficiently.

h. Developingorganisational(or institutional) capacity:

improving the way anorganisationcollects

information,makesplans,makesdecisions,

organisesits staffandcarriesout its work in orderto

achieveits goals.

‘Developingcountriesneedmore properlyeducated
and trainedmanagersto takeoverfrom the expatriate

managersand adviserswho are still in post, to apply

managementstylesthat are compatible with local

cultures,andto acceptfull responsibilityfor [managing

the development]of the country Yet.. as the

EconomicDevelopmentInstituteof theWorld Bank

pointed out in a workshop on training needs in Africa:

“Poor andinadequateassessmentof tralnmgneeds

leadsto incrediblewasteof scarceresourcesthatAfrica

can ill afford.Training is applied to problems that do

not require training as the solution. Managers are

subjectedto programmesthat areirrelevantto their
needbecauseof lack of skills in assessingtrainability.

Most trainingmaterialsareinappropriatesincetheyare
not basedon clearly identifiedtrainingneeds.”’

Kubr andPropenko,DiagnosingManagementTraining

andDevelopmentNeeds,ILO, 1991
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Human Resource Development (HRD): The
function concernedwith thedevelopmentandtraining

of peoplein orderthat an organisation(or project) can

improveits performanceandachieveits objectivesin

themosteffectiveandefficient way. Theprocesserused

to train anddeveloppeopleare alsocalledhuman

resourcedevelopment.StaffDevelopmentisanother

termusedto describethis functionandtheseprocesses.

Learning:The acquisitionof ability throughtheoverall

andcontinuousprocessof experience,reflection,

conceptualisationandexperimentation.

Non-governmental (Development) Organisatlon:

Any organisationor agencywhich Is notcommercialor

partof governmentandis involved in promotingthe

well-beingof peopleandtheirenvironment,throughthe

supportandimplementationof programmes,projects

and/orservices.Suchagenciesincludeinternationaland

localnon-governmentalorganisations(NGOs),aswell

as somemultilateral,bilateralandgovernmentagencies

(egUnitedNations).AlthoughnotNGOs, some

governmentagenciesare particularlyorientedtowards

‘development’asdefinedin thismanual(egUK

OverseasDevelopmentAdministration(ODA) or

ministriesof socialservicesin manycountries).

Performance: Thewayin whichanactivity is

accomplished;in particular, thelevel or standardto

whicha task or function Is adapted,carriedout,or

achievedwithin the working environment.Good

performancerequires:

• ability;

• confidenceandmotivation;

• suitableconditions(suchas theavailability of

necessarytools andresources,effective

organisationalandmanagementsystems).

framing: A plannedandsystematicprocessto

developor modify theability to performdefinedtasks

orfunctionseffectivelyin orderto enhancethe

achievementof organisationalgoals.

Trainingmayencompassworkshopsandcourses,

on-the-jobcoaching,supervisedwork-basedprojects,

andplannedexperiencesuchasinter-programmevisits

andsecondments.

Structure of the manual

The overall aim of any traininganddevelopment

activity is to improve the quality of the work or service

an organisationcarriesoutby improvingthe

performanceof the peopleinvolved.In orderto

achievean improvementin performance,asystematic

approachhasto betakento traininganddevelopment.

Thetraining anddevelopmentcycledescribesthe

four stageswhich mustbe gonethroughif sustainable

improvementsare to be achieved.Thesestagesare:

Identifyandanalyseneeds;plantraining and

developmentactivitiesandprogrammes;
Implement activitiesandprogrammes;monitor

andevaluate training anddevelopment.This

manualwill focusmainly on the first two stages,in the

belief that if NGOs canimprovetheir needsassessment

andplanning theywill havea soundbasisfor

Implementingandevaluatingtheir trainingand

developmentactivities.
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programmes
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In thefirst stageof thecycle thereareanumberof steps

whichneedto be takenin orderto identify and

analysetraininganddevelopmentneeds:

stepone recognisewhenneedsare likely to arise

steptu~u identifyperformancegapsandassesstheir

importance

stepthree definetheperformancerequiredfor the

task/job/situation

stepfour analysewhatis neededto reachthe

requiredlevelofperfornzance

stepfive decidewhichinterventions(trainingand

other)will improveperformance

Partoneof the manualwill takeyou through

thesesteps.

In the secondstageof thecycle, furtherstepsare

neededto planactivities and programmes:

stepsix developbudgetedplansfor interventions-

stepseven integratetraining anddevelopmentinto

otherplanningprocesses

Parttwo of the manual will takeyou through

thesesteps.

The third stageof the cycle(Implementtraining and

developmentactivities andprogrammes) Is a wide
topic thatis notcoveredin this manual.Therearemany

otherhooksandmanualswhichprovideguidanceon

theorganisationanddeliveryof training.Referencesare

providedfor relevantpublicationsin theReferences

andresourcessectiononpage83.

Thefourthstageof thecycle(monitor andevaluate

training anddevelopment)is coveredonly briefly

becausethis is a subject that requires more spacethan

can be givenIn this manual.Again, referencesforother

relevant publications are includedon page83.

Partthree of the manual coversthis topic.

Organisationalpolicies ontrainingand development

providea contextfor makingdecisionsandplansabout

humanresourcedevelopment.

Partfour of the manual coversthis topic.

Principles which inform this
manual

• Trainingalonerarelyleadsto a sustainable

improvementinperformance,acombinationof
actionsis likely to herequired(induding

developmentof suitableconditions).

• Improvementof performanceis acontinuous

processof development,likely to requirea

sequenceof actionsovertime(includingongoing

follow-up,supportandsupervisionactivities).

• PeoplelearnIn differentways; individual

differencesmustbe consideredwhenanalysingwhat

is neededto improveperformance.

• Successfultraininganddevelopmentprogrammes

aim to developpotential,bybuilding on people’s

strengthsandprevious achievementsaswell as
addressingweaknesses. -

• Learning and developmentIs mosteffectivewhen

integratedwith work.

• Good performancerequires, in addition to sound

‘tecimical’ competence,ability to adapt
successfullyto change.

• Developmentcannotbe imposed;active

partnershipwith all concernedis essentialto

obtainingreliableinformationandcommitmentto

outcomes. - -

• Developmentof humanresourcesoccurswithin a

contextof establishedwork priorities and
availableresources.
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PART I
Identifying and analysing training and
development needs

Chapter 1
Identifying training anddevelopmentneeds
Training and development needs arise when
there is a difference between the existing and the
desired level of performance; in other words,
when the standard of work could, should or will
need to be higher.

This chapter wIll assist you In:

a. anticipating times when training and
development needs may arise;

b. identifying specific performance gaps;

c. defining the standard of performance required;

d. analysing what is needed to improve
performance;

e. determining which interventions will improve
performance.

A. When are training and
development needs likely to
arise?

Needscommonlyoccurin situationswhere:

1. changesareforecastor happening,eg:

• I havebeenappointedto my first senior

managementpost.

• Our teamhasbeenaskedto usethenew

computerisedaccountspackage.

2. problemsarebeingexperienced,eg:

• I shouldbeperformingthis taskto astandardbut I’m

notyet ableto do that,sothework is falling behind

schedule.

• Our teamis notachievingtheexpectedresultsgiven

theamountof timeandmaterialsinvested.

3. potential Is notbeing fully utilised,eg:

• I havetheseideasthat I would like todevelopfurther.

• Our teambelievesit hasthecapabilityto expandits

work.

A preliminarystepinanytraininganddevelopment

needsanalysisprocessis to be alertto whenandwhere

needsmayoccur.If managerscananticipatewhere

needsare likely to arise,theycaninvolve theirstaffat an

earlystagein takingactionto maintainandImprovethe

levelof performance.

Managerscanalso developa moresystematicwayof

knowingwhentoanalysetraininganddevelopment

needsby makinguseof systemsalreadyinplacefor

planningandmonitoringwork. Thesesystemsmaynot

havebeensetup with humanresourcedevelopmentin
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mindbutcanandshouldheusedfor thispurpose.

Someexamplesare givenbelow.

Strategic planning: a change in strategyusually

requiresdevelopmentof somenew knowledge,skills

andunderstanding.Questionsaboutwhatthis new

learningwill be andhow it will be developedcanbe

posedas part of thestrategicplanningprocess(eg

during strategymeetingsor workshops).

Annual planning and budgeting process:as with

strategicplanning,annualplansmay includenew

activitieswhich wifi requirecertainabilities possibly

notavailable in the currentworkforce. Managerscan

be encouragedto identify anygapsbetweenexisting

skills andfuture requirementswhentheyaremaking

plans.Thiscanbe done by Including relevant

questionson theplanningformat.

Project proposal development:A checklistto

encourageconsiderationof humanresourceissues

whendevelopingprojectproposalsmaybe foundin

Chapter5 (page63). This includesa questionaboutthe

existingstaffgroup: skills, experience,performance

andaspirations.

Project monitoring and evaluation reports:can

also be regularlyscrutinisedfor indicationsthat training

anddevelopmentneedsexistor are likely to arise.

Chapter5 offerssuggestionsfor usingsomeof the

abovesystemsto integratetraininganddevelopment

with otherplanningprocesses.

Whenanareaof potentialtraininganddevelopment

needhasbeenrecognised,thenext stepis to identify

clearlythespecificgapsbetweentheexistingand

desiredlevelsof performance.Thesewill thenneedto

beanalysedto decidehow importanttheyare.It is also

necessaryto sortout‘needs’from ‘wants’ andto clarify

whichof theneedscanbeaddressedby trainingand

otherdevelopmentinitiatives.

B. Identifying performance gaps

A performancegapis thedifferencebetweenthe

desiredlevelof performance(currentor future) andthe

existinglevelof performance.Gapsdo notonly reflect

problems;theyalso representpositiveopportunitiesto

developpotentialandbuild on strengths.Bothkindsof

gapsmustbeaddressedif peopleareto managechange

successfully.

Existingor potentialgapsare identifiedin fourmain

ways:

1. througha growingconcernaboutperformance;

2. asa resultof anactivityor incidentthatattracts

attentionbecauseof its impact;

3. throughongoingmonitoringof performance; a
4. duringforwardplanningprocesses.

1. Growing concern about performance

You are likely to experienceissuesof poorperformance

asproblemsbroughtto yourattentioneitherin theform

of frustrationexpressedby thosecarryingoutthework

or ascomplaintsfrom othercolleaguesorusersof

services.A constructiveanalysisof theproblemwill

oftenuncovertraininganddevelopmentor otherneeds.

Alternatively, it maybethat, asa manager,you observe

particularproblemswith aspectsof thework. The
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examplebelowoutlinesasituationwhereamanager

hadbecomeconcernedoveraperiodof timeaboutone

areaof projectperformance.

~ Caseexample:
Health education programme

Thehealtheducationcomponentof the projectwas

goingwell. Thecommunityseemedsatisfiedandthe

staffwerehardworkingandwell motivated.However,

in oneareatherehadbeenlittle progress.Theworkwas

notbeingdocumentedinasystematicway: reportswere

frequentlylateandlackedessentialinformation;

statisticswerenotup to date;andtherewasno master

copyof thetrainingmaterialsandchartswhichwere

beingdeveloped.The projectcoordinatorrealisedthat

the lackof documentationwasgoingto beaproblem

whenseekingadditionalfundsfrom donorsandin

monitoringandevaluatingthe work effectively. She had

identifiedaperformancegapandwould haveto

investigatefurtherthereasonsbehindit.

2., Critical incident
Incidentssometimesoccurat work thatreveala

performancegapwhichotherwisemightnotbe

immediatelyobvious.Oftenthecrisis is dealtwith but

theunderlyingcausesare notaddressed.Thismaymean

thatsimilar incidentswill occurin thefuture. The

examplebelowoutlinesonesuchincident.

LI Caseexample:
Strike in the project

In aremoteproject,agroupof workerswenton strike

overtheir working conditions.Onlearningof this

incident,thecountrydirectorwasconcernedthatthe

projectmanagerandhisdeputyhadbeenunableto

resolvethedisputebeforeit escalatedinto astrike.She

recognisedthat thiswasaperformancegapshewould

haveto addressif similar incidentswereto be avoided

in the future.

3. Performance monitoring

NGOsusea varietyof methodsformonitoring

performance:eg,surveysof usersatisfaction,collection
andanalysisof statisticaldata,regularmeetingswith

individualworkersor with teamstoreviewprogressand

agreeplans(supervision).Informationgainedfrom

monitoringcanbeusedto identify performancegaps,as

illustratedin theexamplebelow.

Eli Caseexample:
Traditional Birth Attendants training

A projectaimsto reducetheinfant mortalityrateand

decreasetheprevaienceof infectionat births. Although

specifictrainingwasgiventoTraditional Birth

Attendants(TBAs), infectionandmortality ratesstill

seemhigh.Monitoringof projectperformancehasled to

identificationof agap.

4. Fo,ward planning
Developmentwork is essentiallyaboutchange.NGOs

aim to workwith governmentsandcommunitiesto

bring aboutchangefor thebetter.Sincedevelopment

organisationspromotechangeexternally,theywill also

experienceinternalchangeastheyadaptstructuresand

practicesto achievetheirgoals.ForNGO staffthis often

meansdoingnewthingsordoingthesamethings

differently. Wherea changeis forecastorhasoccurred,

you mayneedto help peopleto developnewskills or

waysofworking. Goodmanagersare constantlylooking

foropportunitiesfor peopleto usetheir abilities tothe

full. Your ownandothers’ observations,commentsand

questionsmayindicateunfulfilled potential.

Forexample:

• I havetheseideasthat I would like to developfurther.

• Our teambelievesit hasthecapabilityto expandits

work.

• Whyaretheresofewwomenon thecommunity

councilswework with?

ManyNGOshaveprocessesfor forwardplanningsuch

as theproductionof annualreports,plansandbudgets.

Seniormanagementteamsandprojectteamsmayhave

specialmeetingsto formulateplans.Thesecanbe

opportunitiesto identifybothgapsbetweenexisting

performanceandalsowhatwill berequiredto carryout

plans.Theexamplesbelowillustratea)a gapbrought

aboutby aplannedchangeandb) a situationwhere

potential isnot fully utiised.
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• Is this gapimportant?Why?

• Wheredoes/wifi it occur?

performance gaps

newapproachesto work

changesinorganisationalstructure

changesinpersonnel

changesin technology

introductionof newpolicies

changesinsystemsandprocedures

changesin the externalenvironment

delaysin completingwork

mistakes

high absenteeismor sick leaverate

complaintsfrom staff

Potential is not being realised

lackof confidence

making

fewinternalpromotions

U Checklist: Identifying

Changesare happeningor are forecast

proposedchangesin strategies,objectives,activities

[1 Caseexamples:

A. Retiring finance manager
During anannualplanningmeeting,theproject

managementteamwerediscussingstaffinglevels.The

financemanager,a keymemberof theteam,would be

retiring duringthenextyear.The organisationhada

policy of looking internallyfirst whentrying to fill

vacancies.The office administratorseemedto bea

suitablecandidatefor thepost.However,theproject

managementteamrecognisedthat a gapexisted

betweentheadministrator’sexistinglevelof

performanceandthelevel thatwould berequiredto

takeonthe postof financemanager.

B. Proposed women’s programme
While trainingagroupof communityleaders,the

facilitatorandprojectmanagerwereparticularly

impressedwith thestrengthandinitiative of two women

participants;theyrecognisedthepotentialin these

womento becometheprojectcounterpartsforanew

women’sprogramme.If thewomenagreed,thenext

stepwould be to analysethegapbetweentheir current

abilities andtheperformancethatwould berequiredto

takeonarole in the programme. -

How important is the performance gap?

Whenanyperformancegapis identified, the first

questionto heaskedbeforetakinganyactionis how

Important Is this gap?The scaleof theproblemneeds

to heestablishedbeforeinvestingtime andother

resourcesin furtherinvestigation.Consideringthe

followingquestionswill help.

Problems are beingexperienced

frequenterrorsor patternsof particulartypesof

reportsof dissatisfactionfrom thecommunity,

government,etc

unclearoperationalproceduresandprocesses

weakwritten or oralcommunications(egreporting)

frequentaccidentsor patternsof particulartypesof

accidents
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• How doesit affectthe achievementof workgoals?
low morale,lackof motivation,job pride, interest

• Whoandhowmanypeopleare involved?

• Whatis thedifferencebetweenwhatis beingdone

andwhatshouldhedone?How do I know?

• Whatarethecostsandbenefitsof doingnothing?

• Whatare thecostsandbenefitsof possible

interventions?

reluctanceto participateinplanninganddecision-

highturnoverof stafforotherpersonnel
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C. Defining the performance
required

Onceadecisionis madeto addressagapin

performance,furtheractionwifi includedefiningexactly

whatimprovedperformancewould looklike: that is, the

standardof performancerequiredfor thetask,job or

situation.Performanceis oftendiscussedinverygeneral

terms: for example,‘this teamneedsto bemore

analyticalabouttheirwork’, ‘the office managerlacks

initiative’, or ‘the driversare notdoingtheirjob

properly’. But unlessdesiredperformancecanbedearly

describedandunderstood,peoplewill beunableto

work towardsbetterperformance.

The standardsto which individualsor teamsare

requiredto performareoftennotclearlystatedor

understood.Goodjob descriptionsandwork team

(project/programme)documentsdescribewhatthe

work is andhowit Is expectedto be done;theydescribe

thepurposeof thework andthe specifictasksand

standardsthatarerequiredinorderto achievethe

purpose.Evenwherethesewritten statementsareweak

or donotexist, expectationsregardingstandardsof

performancecertainlydo exist— in themindsof

managers,supervisors,thosein thejob or doingthe

work, communitymembers,andsoon.

In orderto undertakeaneedsanalysis,these

expectationsmustbeclarified andmadeexplicit.This

mayinvolve:

m searchingexistingdocuments;

“ amendingexistingdocuments;

talkingto keypeopleto elicit andthenwrite down

theperformancestandards;

o gainingagreementof keypeopleonthe performance

standards.

Whendefiningperformance,clarity Is important.The

languageyou useshouldbesimplebutpreciseandyou

shouldavoid jargon.Thepersondoingthejob or

involved in thesituationmustunderstandwhatis

expectedof them,You canusethe termsaimsand

objectivesto makestatementsaboutperformance.

Alms areusedtodescribetheoverallandlong-term
purposeof anorganisation’sor individual’swork (eg ‘to

improvethehealthof childrenagedunderfive in

districtX’).

Objectives describein moredetailwhatmustbedone

inorderto achievetheaims,andshouldbe specific,

time-boundandmeasurablegoals(eg ‘to achieve80per

centImmunisationcoverageIn thenextfive yearsin

districtX’).

Foranobjectiveto help defineperformanceit must

explain:

• whatthepersonorteamwifi do;

• how it will be done;

• whatstandardof performancewill apply(ie the

qualityandamountof timeit shouldtake);

• whenit wifi bedone;

• underwhatconditions:with whatequipment,

materials,support,etc.

LI Caseexample:
Health workers responsible for training
Traditional BIrth Attendants (TBA5)

AIim To provideappropriatetrainingto local TBAs, in

supportof theproject’soveralleffort to improve

communityhealthstatusby reducinginfectionand

infantmortality.

Objective (oneof several):Thehealthworkerswill

maintainaccuraterecordsof eachtrainingsession,using

the training log provided.Full completionofattendance

andtopic sheetsshouldtakeapproximately15 minutes;

copiesare to begivento theteamleaderat theendof

eachweek.

whatthehealthworkerwill do:

maintainrecords... give themto theteamleader

howit will bedone:

by completingattendanceandtopic sheets

thestandardofperformanceis:

accurately... full completion... inapproximate[y 15

minutes

whenit will bedone:

at theendof eachsession... at the endof theweek

U
U
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the conditionsunderwhich it will bedone:

a training log with the necessarysheetsis provided.

Whendefiningperformancestandardsthe non-technical

elementsof thejob, whichareessentialfor effective

performance,mustalso beconsidered.Seebelowfor an

example.

LI Caseexample:
Objective: Thehealthworkerswifi visit eachtrainee

TBA inhervillage twiceamonthtoprovidesupervision.

Theywill supportthetraineein applyingtheir learning

abouthygienetothevifiage situation,includingthe

trainee’shome.

Thehealthworkerwill:

• maintainanencouragingmannerwhile observing

situations;

• provideat leastonepointof positivefeedback;

• displaysensitivityinhelpingthetraineeidentify areas

for improvement.

Furtherguidanceondefiningperformanceisgivenin the

Toolsandtechniquessectionat theendofthis chapter.

D. Analysing what is needed to
improve performance

Whenyou havedefinedthestandardof performance

that is requiredfora task,job or situation,it is then

necessaryto analysewhatwill beneededto improve

performance.Thismayinvolve:

• consideringpossiblecausesof theperformancegap;

• identifyingtasksthatwill needto be carriedout

beforeneedscanbeanalysed(egrevisingjob

descriptions,reviewingprojectobjectives);

• identifyingfurther informationthatwill needto be

gathered(eghow is workorganised?whatarestaff

attitudesto theirwork?).

At this stageit is importantto considerthefull rangeof

factorsthatcanaffectperformance.Theflow charton

theoppositepagecanhelpyou todo asystematic

U
U

analysisof anyspecificperformancegap.Thelist of 5
commonfactorsandkeyquestionsbelowexpandson

theflow chart. S
U

U Checklist a
1. Work context?
Are theobjectivesof this projectorprogrammedearly

understoodby thoseinvolved?

U

Howaretheobjectivesto beachieved?How is the U
projectwork tobeundertaken?

Do peopleunderstandhow theirwork is intendedto

benefitthecommunitythey serve?

Do theyknowwheretheirwork fits within the

organisation?

2. Work descriptionsandstandards?
What exactlyis theroleandfunctionof thejob or team

task inhelpingto achievethe project’sobjectives?

U

Whatis thepurposeof the task/job?

Howshouldit bedone? a
Whatqualityandquantityof workare expected?

Accurateworkandjob descriptionsandagreed

performancestandardsandobjectivesare essentialfor

definingrequired/desiredabilities. (Seepage13 on

definingrequiredperformanceandthe job analysistool

in theToolsandtechniquessection.)

3.1 Required abilities?
Whatspecificknowledge,skifis, attitudesand

experienceare neededtoundertakethis (or future)

work/job at thedesiredlevel?

(Seethejob analysistool in theToolsandtechniques

section.) —

3.2 Lack in abilities or somethingelse?
Is theperformancegapdueto aweaknessinoneor

moreof theseabilities,and/orto othercauses?Consider:

• Couldthework or job bedoneif it reallybadto be? U
• Are thecurrentabilitiesadequatefor the desired S

performance? - -

a
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Determinework/project
objectivesandcommunity
and organlsatlonal context

Analyserequired
.~ knowledge,skills,

attitudesandexperience

Unpleasant yes Alter the
environment? environment

context
— culture,structures,

— mission,values,
stmcture,strategies,

objectives,etc

U

S
U Analysis of a performance gap
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• Are theworkersover-qualified?Lacking in challenge?

Bored?

If thereareaspectsofabilities thatcouldbeenhanced,

thequestionsin 3.3needto beasked.

3.3 PotentIal to develop?
Do the peopleconcernedhavethepotentialto develop

theabilities?

Do they havethebasicphysicalandmentalattributesto

performthework?

Do theyhavethefoundationknowledgeandskills

requiredbeforenewabilities canbedeveloped?

If theanswersto thequestionsaboveare negative,it is

likely that thewrongpeoplehavebeenselectedfor this

work:

reviewselectionprocesses;

investigatealternativejob options(within the

organisationor elsewhere).

4. Job design?
Sometimespeoplehavethepotentialtoperform as

desiredbutare hinderedbecausethe work is poorly

organisedby managersand/ormotivationis low. Ask:

• Doesthedesignof thejob help orhindereffective

performance?

• Are peopleexpectedtoundertaketaskstheyhavenot

beentrainedfor?

• Is thereenoughtimefor peopleto do thetasks?

• Would thesetasksbebetterundertakenby

someoneelse?

• Canthe workheorganiseddifferentlyto enable

learningto takeplace?

Consider: redesigningthework.

51 Able to do the job before?
Wasthework or job performedadequatelyin thepast?

Did theseworkersknow howto performas requiredin

thepast?Havetheynow forgotten?

If theanswersto theaboveare ‘no’, thenconsider

on-the-jobor otherformsoftraining. -

If theanswersare ~yes’thensee5.2below.

5.2AbIlities usedoften?
Are theabifities usedoften?How often?

Do peoplegetregularfeedbackonhowwell theyare

performing?How?

If theabilities are notusedoften,considerproviding

opportunitiesfor regularpracticeor training.

If theabilitiesare usedfrequentlybutperformanceis

lessthandesired,reviewfeedbackprocesses..Ic theway

in whichpeoplefind outwhethertheirperformanceis

up to standard.

If theconcernis nota lack in ability, andpeoplecould

do the work to therequiredstandardif theyreally had

to, thenconsiderthequestionsin 6below.

6.1 WorkIng environment?
- - Is thephysicalenvironmentsuitablefor thework being

carriedout?

How cohesiveis theteam?Whatis thequalityof

relationships?Do peoplework cooperativelyor

competitively?

How understandingandsupportiveis themanagement?

Are initiative andcreativityencouraged?Is therea

cultureof learninganddevelopment?Do peopledisplay

confidencein carryingouttheir work?

Considerpositivewaysto changetheenvironment

(egphysical,structural, organisationalculture,

managementstyle)

6.2 Doesperformancematter?
Perhapsperformingwell doesnotreallymatterto those

involved.

How motivatedare people?

Do peoplegetpersonalsatisfactionfromthe work?

Whatare theirneedsandtowhatextentarethesebeing

met?

Are peopleableto takepridein their work?

Is therea positiveoutcomefor performingwell?What

are therewards,recognition,status,etc?

Isthereanundesimhleoutcomewhenperformanceis

poor?Whatthingsareencouragingbadperformance

(egpoorperformersgettingmoreattention)~

U
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7. Other obstacles?
Whatotherfactorsmaybeconstrainingperformance?

What is theeffectof currentsalariesandconditionsof

employment?

Are rolesandresponsibilitiesclearandunderstood?

Are the resourcesnecessaryfor the work available?

Could distractionsor interruptionsbereduced?

E. Determining which
interventions will improve
performance

In manycases,it maybethatacombinationof factorsIs

affectingperformance.A combinationof interventions

maythereforebeneededto improveperformance.

Often toomuchrelianceis placedon training and

developmentto addressneeds,andotherinterventions

which canhavea significantimpacton performanceare

neglected.Forexample,managerscanhaveasignificant

effecton theperformanceof staffby encouragingthem

to learnfrom everydaysuccessesandfailures.Thiscan

be donethroughregularteammeetingsor inone-to-one

supervisionsessionswherethereIs joint discussionof

the work: its progress,problems,andchanges.

Wherestaffare undertakinganyform of trainingand

development,managerscandomuchto help staff

recognisetheskills theyaredevelopingandto find

waysto applytheseat work. Theprovisionof such

follow-up,supportandsupervision(FUSSing)is an

essentialpartof the traininganddevelopmentcyde.

a
U

U
U
U

U
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Examples of training and development and other actions that can enhance
performance

TrainIng and development
• workshops

• on-the-jobtraining

• counterpartwork
• inter-projectvisits

• secondments
• correspondencestudy

• courses

• seminars/conferences

• personalstudy(eg reading)
• specialwork-relatedprojects

• induction

U
U

U

Other related actions
• foilow-up, supportandsupervisionby managers

• providing authorityto applynewlearning

• making resourcesavailable(egtime, materials,

people)
• sharingof teamingwith others(egfeedbacksessions

at staffmeetings)

• policiesandprocedures(egfor staffdevelopment)
• workstylesandstructurethatenablelearning

• dearrolesand responsibilities

• evaluationof learning
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U

I

+ Summary: points for good S

practice U

Training anddevelopment needs often arise when

• changeshappenor areforecast; a
• problemsarebeingexperienced;

• potentialis not being realised. U
Managerscanuseexistingplanningandreview
systemsto anticipatewheretraininganddevelopment
needsarelikely to arise.

It is necessaryto assesstheimportanceof any
differencebetweendesiredandexisting performance 5
beforecommittingresourcesto aneedsanalysis.

S
It is importantto beclearaboutperformance
standardsbeforeattemptingto analysetraining and U
developmentneeds.

Aimsandobjectivescanbe usedto makestatements
aboutperformancestandards.

A combinationof factorsaffectsthe way peoplecarry a
out their work.

Training is not alwaysthe answerto performance
gaps.

Wheretraining anddevelopmentarerequired,there S
will usuallybe aneedfor otherkindsof interventions S
aswell.

S
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V Tools and techniques divided(eg‘producehandoutsfor thehalf-day

Job analysis
Jobanalysisis theprocessof obtaining,recordingand

interpretinginformationabouttheessentialelementsof

individual jobs. It involvessystematicallyexaminingjobs

to determinethe tasksperformed,theworking

conditions,responsibilities,andtheabffities required.

Jobanalysisis akey tool for analysingtrainingand

developmentneeds.It canalso beusedto developor

upgradejob descriptionsandpersonspecifications,to

assistin recruitment,selection,promotion,performance

appraisal,humanresourceplanning,andjob evaluation.

Therearemanywaysin whichjobs canbeanalysed,but

all involve ajob breakdown.Theheadingsbeloware

commonlyusedto breakjobsdowninto constituent

parts.it is theneasierto examineanddescribe“the way

in which thejob is performed,therelationshipsto other

jobs,acceptableperformancestandards,thecomplexity

of specifictasks,the equipmentandmaterialsto be

used...”(Kubr andProkopenko,Diagnosing

ManagementTraining andDevelopmentNeeds,ILO,

1991)

Occupation: a groupof jobsrequiringsimilarabilities
(knowledge,skifis, attitudes,experience)andtraining

(egmanagers).

Job: agroupof poststhatare identicalor involve very

similartasks(egsupportservicesmanagers).

Position/Post:oneor moredutiesthatrequirethe

servicesof oneperson;thenumberof positions(or

posts)is equalto thenumberof peopleandvacanciesin
aproject(or organisation)(egsupportservicesmanager,

Angola).

Duty: asignificantcomponentof thework performed

in a job, usuallycomprisingseveraltasks;oftencalled

‘responsibility’ (eg‘he responsiblefor implementingthe

staffdevelopmentpolicy andfor developingtrainmg

plansfor supportstaffespeciallyin theareasof

computerisation,accountsandstoresmanagement’)

Task: a distinctwork activity thatis a necessarypartof

job performance(eg‘designahalf-daycourseto

introduceall currentstaffto basicoffice systems’)

Element: thesmallestunit into whichwork canbe

introductionto office systemscourse’)

Carryingout a job analysis

1. Clarify theobjectiveyou wishtoachieve(eg

‘determinethe skills, knowledgeandattitudes

requiredto beaneffectivesupportservicesmanager

inordertotrain thedeputyfor thisposition’).

2. If appropriate,list all thepositionsandgroupthose
thatare similar into ‘jobs’ (egNGOX hasthreeposts

inWestAfrica: countrydirectorMali, countrydirector
BurkinaFaso,countrydirectorGhana.TheJob is

countrydirector.)

3. Gatherinformationaboutthejobsbeingexamined:

• Who doesthework?Whatis the ~obtitle?

• Whatis actuallydone?(Whatare thedutiesand
tasksperformed?)

• What are the essentialtasks?

• Why are thesetasksperformed?

• How are thesetasksperformed?

• Whatequipment,tools,materials, procedures,

principles,guidelinesor manualsare used?

• How doesthis taskrelateto thetasksof otherjobs?

• Whatarethe jobholder’sresponsibilitiestowards
otherpeopleandfor equipmentormaterials?

• In what conditionsis the work carriedout?(eg
hoursof work, location,schedule,travel,
temperature)

This information canbecollectedbyusingmethodsand

processessuchas: observation,interview, reviewof

existingdocumentationorgroupdiscussion(theseare

describedinChapter3).

4. List thedutiesandessentialtaskson a job analysis

form (seebelow).

Addanysignificantelementscarriedoutonaregular

basis.

An exampleof a basicjob analysisform follows; the

informationrequiredto completetheform is explained

in steps5—8 below.(Usethisasabasisto developa

form to Suit yourownneedsandsituation.)

a
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Jobanalysisform

Duty area Tasks Main elements Performance

standard
Required

abllltles*
Trainingand

developmentneeds?

5. Foreachessentialtask,determinethestandardof

performancerequired.

• Howis thejobholderexpectedto carryout the

task?(eg ‘in consultationwith ministry of

educationofficials’)

• Whatresultsor outcomesis thejobholderexpected

to achieve?(eg‘increasedfull dayattendanceat all

pre-schoolswithin campx’)

• Within whattimescaith’

Definingtheperformancestandardscanbedoneasan

extensionof step3 above,usingthesametypesof

methods.The activeparticipationandcontributionof

jobholdersis vital.

6. Determinewhatabilities(knowledge,skill, attitudes

andexperience)are requiredto undertakeeachtask
at anacceptablelevelof performance.

Thiscanalsoinvolve considerationoflevelof

education,qualifications,physicalandmentalability,

andaptitude(egnaturalability, initiative).

Usethesameprocessesandmethodsasoutlinedin
step3.

7. Existingorpotentialgapsin performancecannowbe
identified in relationto individualsor thegroup.This
canbedonethroughusingtechniquesdescribedin
Chapter3 or throughself-assessment,discussion,

annualappraisalor staffsupervisionsessions.

8. Traininganddevelopmentneedscanthenbe

identified,analysed,andprioritised.

Time and materials needed
Thesedependon thedepthof detailsought,the number

of peopleinvolved,andthemethodsused.

Advantages of a job analysis

• themostimportantandusefultool for analysing a
traininganddevelopmentneedsof individualsand

groupsof commonjobholders 5
• enablesgoodjob descriptionsto be formulated,

whichgreatlyaidsfutureneedsanalysisandother
humanresourceplanningandmanagementwork

• promotesmotivationandteambuilding,when

undertakenin aparticipatoryway(ie where

jobholdersandothersaffectedcontributeto the

analysis).

Limitations of a Job analysis U
• canbetime-consumingandexpensiveif donein

greatdepth

• if not carefullycontrolled,thepersonalqualities,

viewsandbiasesofjobholderscaninfluencethe
determinationof requiredabilities.

References
Materialwastakenfrom:

KubrandProkopenko,DiagnosingManagement

TrainingandDevelopmentNeeds,ILO, 1991(see

Referencesandresources).

Job: Position: Objective:
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A training and development needs analysis is a
process of gathering and interpreting relevant
information in order to determine the most
effective and efficient ways of enhancing
learning, potential and performance. Conducting
such an analysis requires sensitivity to the
organisational environment, the participation of
those affected, planning, organisation, and the
ability to monitor and adapt the process as
necessary.

This chapter will assist you in:

a. considering what needs to be in place in order
to conduct an analysis;

b. considering who should be involved in the
analysis;

c. planning and carrying out the analysis;

d. using the analysis to promote a learning
culture in the organisation.

A. What needs to be in place
and what do to if it is not

Therearesix basicelementsthatwifi assistthe process

of conductingadevelopmentandtrainingneeds
analysiswithin anyorganisationandthatwill also

enhanceits outcome.Theseelementsprovidethebasic

informationrequiredfor ananalysisandmakeup a

frameworkfor the effectivemanagementand

developmentof humanresources:

1. clearorganisationaland/orprojectobjectives;

2. clearorganisationaland/orprojectstrategiesand

structure;

3. accuratejob descriptions;

4. clearstandardsof performance;

5. traininganddevelopmentpolicy andseniorlevel

commitmentto it;

6. anorganisationalculturethatvalueslearning.

Theseelementstogethercreateacontextwithin which

improvementof performanceis seenasapositiveand

continuousprocess.Withoutthem,it wifi bedifficult

andin somecasesimpossibleto measurethe impactof

anytraininganddevelopmentprogrammesthat result

fromthe needsanalysis.

What can we do if the elements are not
In place?
FewNGOswill haveall theelementsformally inplace.

However,this shouldnot stopyoufrom undertakinga

needsanalysis.In mostorganisationsmuchof the

informationwill exist,if only informally. Peopleat

variouslevels— thosedoingthework, thosesupervising

the peopledoingthework, thoseaffectedby thework —

U
a
a
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U
U Chapter2 - --

Conducting a training anddevelopmentneeds
analysis
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will haveformulatedtheir own viewson policies,

objectives,standardsandsoon.Theseviewswill often

be reflectedin their practice.A needsanalysisprovides

theopportunityto drawout, shareandexamineindetail

this informationthroughtheprocessesof discussion,

observation,interviewsandreviewof documents.(See

Chapter3: GatherIngandorganisingInformation.)

• Any effort to analyseneedswill strengthenyour

ability to makebetterdecisionsinrelationto training

anddevelopment.

• The processof analysingneedsmayleadtosomeof

theseelementsbeingput in place;forexample,job

descriptionsmaybewritten or reviewedand

tightened.

• It is avaluableopportunityto learnfrom experience.

B. Who should be involved in a
training and development needs
analysis?

As with otheraspectsof development,thepeoplewith

needsare bestqualifiedto definepreciselywhatthese
areandto determinewhatactionwill berequiredto

bring aboutchangefor thebetter.Any needsanalysis

thatdoesnotgive a centralrole to thosecarryingout the

work mayresultin decisionsbasedon inaccurate

information to which therewill be little commitment

from thosemostaffected.Whenplanninga trainingand

developmentneedsanalysis,it Is thereforeessentialto

identify thepeoplewhoseperformanceis crucial to
improving thequality of aparticularareaof work or
serviceandto find appropriatewaysto involvethem.

Managershaveoverall responsibilitywithin

orgamsationsfor themanagementanddevelopmentof

staffandothersinvolved in theprogrammeor project.

Theywill haveanoverviewof programmeaims,

operationalpriorities andresourceconstraints.They

alsohavetheauthorityto ensuretheresultsof theneeds

analysisare implemented.Wheretherelevantmanagers

arenotthemselvesconductingtheanalysis,theyshould

be involvedat all thekeystagesof theanalysisandkept

informedthroughoutthe process. - -

Training anddevelopmentpersonnel,where

available,wifi haveexpertisethatcanbeusedto

conductananalysisor to offeradviceandsupportto

otherswhoarecarryingoutananalysis.

C. How do we conduct a
training and development needs
analysis?

Outlinedbeloware the tasksthatmustbeundertaken

inorderto conductasuccessfultrainingand

developmentneedsanalysis.Thiscanbeusedas a

checklistwhenplanning.

• Checklist

1. Setyour objectives
Whatdo you Wantto achievefrom theneedsanalysis?

Nom:Thismustbe in line with your organisation’sstaff

developmentpolicy andwithin thebudgetallocationfor

nextyear.

Forexample:‘to prepareaprioritisedlist of thestaff
traininganddevelopmentneedsin ProjectX to present

atthe annualcountryprogrammereviewandplanning

meeting’.

2. DecIdewho will be involved
Whocancontribute?Whowill be affected?

(seesectionB above)

3. Decideon the approach
Whatarethedifferentwaysinwhich the analysiscould

becarriedout?
Seebelow(page23) for two contrastingexamples.

4. Establish the starting point for the analysis
Whatis alreadyknownaboutthesituation?

— thenatureof the need

— how it wasidentified

— sensitiveissuesthathaveabearingon the situation

— whatis in place/missingregardingjob descriptions,

workobjectives,etc

— resourcesavailable

(SeeChapter3: GatherIngandorganising
Information.)
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5. Draw up a plan
Whowill do whatandwhen?

(Seethe analysistasklist in the Toolsandtechniques
sectionat theendof this chapter.)

6. Manageexpectationsand fear of change
Howwill you dealwith positiveandnegative

expectationsaboutchangeslikely to resultfrom the
needsanalysis?

7. Implement and monitor the needsanalysis
You maybeimplementingtheanalysisduringalirmted

numberof intensivedaysor overaperiodof weeksand

months.Howwill you makesureit stayson trackand Is

broughtto asuccessfulconclusion?

8. Completethe needsanalysis
Tie up all the looseends,suchas reportingbackto all

concerned,ensuringagreementsaremadeaboutnext,

steps.

9. Evaluate the needsanalysisprocess
If you hadto do it again,whatwould you do differently?

III Case examples:
Deciding on the approach

A Whengettingreadyto receiveateamof health
workersandlogisticiansto work ina reliefsituation,the

deputycountrydirectorhadto identify whatneedsshe

would haveto respondto duringtheteam’srapid
induction.Shedecidedshewould scantheCVswhich

hadbeenfaxedthroughfromheadoffice, in orderto

identify themostandleastexperiencedteammembers.

Shewould thenring the personnelofficerIn Londonto

checkwhattheywould coverthereabouttherelief

situation.Shewould thenmakealist of the securityand

administrativeproceduresthe teamwould needto learn

aboutimmediatelyandcheckon othergapsin their

informationwhentheyarrived.

B A review of programmestrategywasdueto becarried
outoversix monthsin countryZ. Thecountrydirector
decidedto usethis asanopportunityto examinethe

existingskifis andidentify anygapsthatwould affect

capacityto implementnewstrategiesandwaysof
working. Hedecidedto consultthetrainingofficer

abouttechniquestheycouldusein the programme

reviewprocessto structurethis analysisof needs.

E Case example:
Conducting the training and development
needs analysis

ThereIs no singlecorrectwayto conductaneeds

analysis,buthereis oneexample.

Background

Partof the missionof aninternationalNGO wasto

improvethe healthof mothersandchildrenworldwide.

Oneof its projectsworkedalongsidea communityin an

African countrythatwasconcernedto improvethe

standardof healthof its people.

TheNGO’s aimwasto contributeto communityefforts

to raisestandardsof healthby improvingthe

effectivenessof localmotherandchild healthcare

services.The project’s aimwasto reducethe infant

mortalityrateandprevalenceof Infectionatbirthsby
implementingatrainingprogrammeforTraditionalBirth

Attendants(TBAs). The projectteam,togetherwith
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communityleaders,agreedtheproject’soverall

objective:duringa three-yearprogramme,a teamof
threeTBA trainerswill train andsupportatargetof 30

TBAs from24 vifiagesin thedistrict.

The problem
Informationgainedfrommonitoringhadrevealeda

performancegap:thetraining programmewasnot

havingthe desiredeffectof reducingratesof mortality

andInfection.This hadbeenconfirmedby theproject
manageraftershehadcarriedoutsomepreliminary

discussionswith thehealthworkers,TBAs and

communityleaders.Herconclusionwasthat improving

the performanceof the healthworkerswho trainedthe

TBAs andstrengtheningthecommunity’sability to
supporttheTBAswould haveapositiveimpacton

mortalityandinfectionrates.

It would thereforebenecessaryto conductatraining

anddevelopmentneedsanalysisto determinethe

precisecausesof theperformancegapandthe action

neededto improvethetrainingprogramme.

1. Setting objectives

Theprojectmanagersetherselfthefollowing objective.

During thenextthreemonths,determinewhattraining,

developmentandotherinterventionswill:

a. developthecommunity’sunderrtandtngandsupport

of the TBAprogramme;

b. improvetheperformanceofthe TBA trainers.

Any interventionsproposedasa resultoftheneeds

analysis-must,asfar aspossible,beintegratedwith

ongoingprojectactivitiesandbeableto beresourced

from existingbudgets-. -

2. Deciding who will be involved

Theprojectmanagerdecidedthatshewouldcoordinate

theneedsanalysis.Sheaskedthehealthprogramme

coordinator(theThA trainingprogrammewasoneof

his responsibilities)andthe seniorhealthworker

(responsiblefororganisingTBA training)to joinherina

working groupto conducttheanalysis.Togetherthey

agreedthat thetrainingofficer shouldbeapproached

for assistance.Planswould bediscussedwith thecountry

directorandclarificationobtainedon budgetimplications.

U

U

3. DecIding on the approach U
Theworkinggroupdecidedthatthemostappropriate

wayto carryoutthe needsanalysiswasto work with

theTBA trainersto reviewcurrentpracticeandidentify

anynecessarychanges.By askingtheTBA trainersto

participatein joint problem-solving,theworkinggroup

believedtheyweremorelikely to diagnosethe

problemsaccuratelyandto gaincommitmentto any

proposedsolutions.Thereforemuchof theanalysis

would takeplace‘on site’ in locationswheretheThA

trainerswerecarryingout theirwork.

4. Establishing the starting point I
Theprojectmanagerstartedby gatheringtogether

informationwhichwasalreadyavailableandwas

relevantto theanalysis:forexample,thegovernment’s

primaryhealthcareobjectivesandherorganisation’s

countrystrategyandhealthpolicies.She alsoreferred

toherorganisation’strainingpolicy andcheckedout

whatfundswouldbeavailablefrom theprojectand

otherbudgets.

Thehealthprogrammecoor-dinatorobtainedhealth

workerjob descriptionsandcurriculumsfor training

TBAS from otherNGOscarryingoutsimilarwork.

Theseniorhealthworker hada meetingwith her

colleagues(theTBA trainers)to Identifyinformation

theyalreadyhadthatwould behelpful for theanalysis

andto considerthe otherinformationtheywould need

to gather.

5. Drawing up a plan

Theworkinggroupdrewup an initial plan usingan

AnalysisTaskList (seeToolsandtechniquessection)

to clarify whateachof themwould do beforetheir next

meetingin tendays’ time. At thismeetingtheyaimedto

haveadearerideaofwhattheanalysiswould involve

andtodrawup atimetablefor the needsanalysis.

6. Managing expectations and fear of
change U
Theworkinggroupdecidedthatgoodcommunications

atthebeginningandthroughouttheanalysiswould be

crucial if theywere to avoidmisunderstandingsand

allayanxieties.At thefirst meetingtheyeachundertook

communicationtasksto explainthereasonsfor the
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needsanalysisandthe approachwhichwould beused.

Theyalso agreedto seekcommentsandadvicefrom

colleaguesat differentlevels.

The projectmanagermetwith the countrydirectorand

thetrainingofficer. Shealso includedtheneedsanalysis

asa topic at thefollowing weeklymanagementmeeting

of seniorprojectstaff.

The healthprogrammecoordinatoroutlinedtheplans

for the needsanalysisto all healthprogrammestaffand

allowed45 minutesto answerquestionsandclarify

concerns.

Theseniorhealthworker thenhadafurtherdiscussion

with thegroupof TBA trainers.Oneof the issuesraised

wastheexpectationof somehealthworkersthat the

analysiswould resultinopportunitiesforsomestaffto

attendoverseastraining courses.Time hadto betaken

to explorewhythis wasunlikelyto beaneffectiveway

of improvingthe overallperformanceof theproject

7. ImplementIng and monitoring the
needs analysis

The workinggroupmadeasmuchuseas possibleof

normalwork activitiesto conducttheanalysis:

accompanyingtheTBA trainerson supervisionvisits

whentheywentto thevillagesto offer supportto the

traineeTBA5; usingweeklyteammeetingsto discuss

needs;usingplannedtrainingsessionsto reviewjob

descriptionsandstandards,identify weaknesses,and

devisestrategiesfor improvement.

Theprojectmanagerandseniorhealthworkerspoke

togetherbriefly on mostdaysduring thenormalcourse

of their work. Theywereableto makeminor

adjustmentsto takeaccountof staffsicknessandother

unforeseensituations.Updatesweregivenweeklyatthe

projectmanagementmeetingwheretheproject

managerwasableto seekadvicefrom othermanagers

whenthe needarose.

8. Completing the needs analysis

A one-dayworkshopwasorganisedfor the ThA trainers

to discusstheresultsof the analysisandto agreewhat

would happennext.TheTBA trainersalso provided

feedbackonthe benefitstheyhadgainedfrom the

exerciseandwhathadnotbeenuseful.Thecountry

directorattendedanextendedmeetingof thesenior

projectstaffwheretheoutcomesof the analysisand

follow-up actionrequiredwerediscussed.

9. Evaluating the analysis

Theworkinggrouphelda fInal meetingwherethey

discussedtheir own viewsof theprocess,thefeedback

fromtheTBAs andcommentsfromtheseniorproject

staff. Theprojectmanageragreedto write a reportof the

analysiswhich includedtheobjectives,methods,results,

whatwentwell, whatto avoidnexttime. Thereport

would bekeptin thecountryoffice resourcecentreand

beavailablefor anyotherteamto consult.

D. Organisational culture

Oneof theelementsidentifiedat thebeginningof this

chapteras importantforasuccessfulanalysisof training

anddevelopmentneedsis anorganisationalculturethat

valueslearning.Unlessit is recognisedthat learning

involvesreviewinghow thingsare done,trying to do

thingsdifferently,andgaininggreaterunderstanding

andexperiencefrom mistakesmade,staffin an

organlsationare likely to feeluncomfortablewith any

needsanalysis.Wherelearningis notvalued,people

wifi viewperformanceissuesnegatively.Theymaybe

reluctantto participatein anyreviewof howwork is

carrie-doutbecausetheyassumetheywill becriticised.

The wayyou conductaneedsanalysiscantherefore

haveeithera positiveoranegativeeffectonthe culture

of yourorganisation.As withprogrammereviewsor

evaluations,this canbeanopportunityto developstaff

skills inanalysisandproblem-solving.But if handled

insensitively,it wifi reinforcebadpracticesuchas

coveringup of mistakesanddifficulties, avoidanceof

responsibilityby blamingothers,andsoon.Some

suggestionsaregivenbelow forusingtheneedsanalysis

to demonstratethat learninganddevelopmentare

valuedin yourorganisation.

Create an atmosphere of trust and respect.

• Taketimeto getto know people,to build

relationshipsbysharingthoughtsandideas,and

listeningproperlyto whatpeoplesay.

• As managers,setanexampleby analysingyourown

needsfirst throughself-assessmentor by including
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appropriate.

Monitor the process carefully:

practice

• accurate job descriptions;

• clear standards of performance;

• set your objectives

• decide who will be involved

• decide on your approach

• establish the starting point

• draw upaplan

• complete the analysis

• to enableunexpectedblocks (perhapsarisingfroman

unintentionalor tactlessresponse)to bequickly and

appropriatelymanaged.

+ Summary: points for good

You will find it easier to conduct a successful needs
analysis if these elements are in place in the
organisation:

• clear organisational and/or project objectives;

• clear organisational and/or project strategies and
structure;

yourselfin thetargetgroupfor the needsanalysis.

• Establishsystemsfor maintainingconfidentiality

aboutindividualperformanceissueswherethis is

• Demonstrateyouracceptanceof differentapproaches

to learningandproblem-solving(ratherthanone

correctway).

Recognise that in trying out new ideas and
ways of working, mistakes are likely to occur;
these are not failures, providing people learn
from them.

• Providesupport,interestandhelp in learningfrom

tlTkings thatgo wrongby encouraginganalysisand

avoidingblaming. -

Give importance to the idea of continuous
development; we can always learn and do
better, no matter how good we are.

• Avoid usingwordssuchas‘problem’ (eg ‘we musttry

to solvetheproblemof ...‘) ; usemorepositiveterms

suchas ‘trying outsomethingneW,‘providing new

information’, ‘creating learningopportunities’.

• Focusappraisalson learninganddevelopmentrather

thanrewardandpunishment.

• Promotetheconceptof traininganddevelopmentas

aninvestment,notacost.

Create an ‘ownership of needs’.

• Createandsupportwaysfor peopleto analysetheir

own needs,throughselfor peerassessment.

Use external people as facilitators:

• in sensitivesituationswhereit maybedifficult for line

managersto gainthenecessaryinformation; -

• in someteamor groupsituations,wherethe

managersare partof thegroup.

Demonstrate that non-training Issues will

receive equal attention to training needs:

• for example,availabilityof materials,opportunityto

participatein relatedpolicyandstrategy

development,andsoon.

• training and development policy and senior level
commitment to it;

• an organisational culture that values learning.

If all the elements are not in place it is still possible to
conduct a needs analysis and to use it as an
opportunity to develop some of the missing elements.

To conduct a needs analysis you have to:
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• manage expectations and fear of change

• implement and monitor the analysis

• evaluate the needs analysis process.

Use the needs analysis as an opportunity to promote
a culture of learning in your organisatlon.
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V Tools and techniques

Developing an analysis task list

Whenyou havedecidedon themostappropriate

strategyfor analysingtraininganddevelopmentneeds,

the nextstepis to sequenceandschedulethetasksand

agreewhowill dowhat.Whentrying toplan

cooperatively,it is Importantto developandrecord

decisionsin a simple, clearandeasilysharedway. A

task list is bestusedfor quickandsimpleanalysesthat

involve a smallnumberof people.Formorecomplex

analyses(egcomprehensiveanalysisof needsof all staff

in a largecountryprogramme),moresophisticated

planningtechniquessuchasPERTandGANNT planners

maybe needed.Explanationsof thesetechniquescan

hefoundin chapterson planningwithin management

textsor in planningmanuals.

Usethe stepsbelowto developatasklist for aneeds

analysis.

1. Brainstormthelist of tasksrequiredto undertakeyour

needsanalysis(seeToolsandtechniquessectionin

Chapter3).

2. Placethem inalogical order: egwhatmusthappen

beforesomethingelsecanbedone?caneasiertasks

be donefirst?

3. Nominatea coordinatorandstartingdate.

4. Foreachtask,agreethedeadlinedate.

5. Agreethe personwho hasresponsibilityforeach

task.

6. Reviewthelist: checkthat taskshavenotbeenleft

out,andthattime is adequatelyallocated.

7. Ensurethateveryoneinvolved receivesa copy of the

final tasklist sheet.

Usethe followingexampleformatto deielopyourown

analysistasksheet:

Key Tasks Coordinator Start Date

Needs Analysis Strategy:
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Chapter 3
Gathering and organLsing information

The systematic gathering of relevant information
is fundamental to the success of any analysis of
training and development needs. Information is
required about a range of factors that affect
people’s performance at work (see Chapter 2) in
order to make decisions and formulate plans for
training and development.

if information is to be useful, however, it must be
relevant, accurate and reliable. Unless some
limits are set on information gathering, the
amount of data collected may be more than can
be used. it is also important that there is a focus
for information collection, so that important data
is not missed. In order to ensure that information
is accurate, it should be collected and interpreted
carefully. Further checks are needed to ensure
information is accurate over time and in different
situations.

This chapter will assist you in:

a. ensuring relevant information is gathered;

b. getting the best out of basic approaches and
simple methods for gathering information;

c. obtaining reliable information;

d. organising the information.

A. Gathering relevant
information

Informationgatheringexercisescanquickly become

unmanageableunlessclearboundariesare setfrom the

beginning.It is thereforeimportantto plan theexercise

carefullyandidentify the informationneeded.The

following checklistwill helpwith thisprocess.

• Why are youcollectingtheinformation?

- Statetheobjectiveof the informationgathering

exercise,who will usethe informationandfor what

purpose(s).

Write downaquestionor seriesof questionsto be

answeredthroughinformation collection.

II Checklist
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• Limit thecontextof theexercise,egthenumberof

issuesto beaddressed,thelocationsto becovered,

thelevelsof staff in thetargetgroup.

• Determinethe levelof participation:who will be

involved/notinvolved?

• Limit thesampleof informationsources:people,

documents,statistics,others.

• Identifyresourceconstraintsthatwill limit thescope

of theexercise(egtime,people,money).

• Seta time-framefor theinformationgathering.

Havingusedthe pointsaboveto focustheinformation

gatheringexercise,it shouldbepossibleto determine

preciselywhatinformationis to becollected,by whom

andhow.

B. Basic approaches for
gathering information

TheTools andtechniquessectionat the endof this

chapterprovidesspecificguidanceonmethodsfor

gatheringandorganisinginformation.However,it is

also importantto considerwhichgeneralapproachwill

be mosteffectiveforgatheringrelevant,accurate,

reliableinformation.It is importantto be systematicin

orderto eliminatebiasas faras possibleandto ensure

thatparticularindividualsor groupsare notoverlooked

becausetheyarelesspowerfulor lessvocal thanothers.

It is alsoimportantto be sensitiveto lessobjective

sourcessuchasfeelings,‘hunches’,or intuition, which

canyield valuableinformation.Whengathering

informationit is oftennecessaryto hesystematicand

sensitiveatthe sametime. Attentivenessis the key: stay

alertto informationpossibilities,bothplannedand

opportunistic.Includeinformationgainedfrom existing

experienceandunderstanding. --

Somebasicapproachesare:

• Observing — the lessobviousaswell asthemore

obvious;thegeneralcontextor environmentaswell

asthe specificmatterunderinvestigation;the

observablebehaviouraswell as theprevailing‘sense’

of emotion,motivation,etc.

• Listening actively — notice the clues,verbaland

non-verbal,which expressthefeelingsas well asthe

contentof whatis beingsaid;concentrateto prevent

othernoisesoractivitiesfrom divertingyour

attention.

• Questioning — use questionsto checkoutwhatyou

areseeing,hearingandunderstanding;pick up on

keywordsandusetheseto framedeeperquestions.

• Doing — try doingsomeof the tasksyourselfto -

understandmoreclearlywhatis involved.

• Reading — look for themes,commontermsor issues

in keydocuments;examineexistingrecords,

manuals,dataforms,photosandothermaterialyou

maycomeacrossby chance.

• Intuition — if you feelinstinctivelythatsomething

importantIs beingleft unsaid,or thatthe information

youhavebeengiven seemsbiasedor in someother

wayflawed,do not ignoreyour instinct.Cross-check

yourinformationwith othersources.

• Reflecting andthinking — avoidmakingquick

judgements;allow timefor reflection.
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+ Other useful hints

Wherever possible, integrate information gathering
with everyday work: use meetings, supervision
sessions, informal conversations, field trips.

When choosing methods for information gathering, try
to find out how information is usually gathered in that
workplace orcommunity; where possible, utilise the
same methods. If using methods which are unfamiliar
to those Involved, try to adapt them to ensure they are
sensitive to the local culture.

Consider the Issue of gender. In particular, if you are
gathering information from women who may lack
confidence orexperience in sharing information about
needs, ensure there are women on the team.

Select methods that enable genuine participation;
beware of relying on ‘consultative’ methods, such as
questionnaires and surveys, unless discussions with
‘respondents’ can be held to check out assumptions
and understanding.
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C. Obtaining reliable
information

Bias, reliability and validity

Informationis rarelyneutral.It is influencedby the

biasesandassumptionsof thosewhogive andreceive

the informationaswell as by theexternalpressures

affectingthosepeople.Weareall naturally,andoften

unknowingly, influencedto seeandinterpret

informationin a certainway, andit maywell be

differentfrom thewayothersview thesamesituationor

material.

Whereinformationis beingusedto makesignificant

decisions,it is especiallyimportantthat thefactors

influencingthe interpretationof informationare

reducedor at leastbroughtoutinto theopen.Reliability

andvalidity are measuresof accuracythathelpto

reducebias andimproveobjectivity.

Reliability: the extenttowhichwegetthesame

answer:

• if weaskthesamepersonthesamequestionon two

separateoccasions;

• if weaskthesamequestionof anumberof different

peoplein thesamegroup.

Validity:

• Arewereallyaskingthequestionorgatheringthe

informationwe thinkwe are?

• How confidentarewethat theconclusionsobtained

from thesampleof informationcanbe generallsedto

thewholepopulationgroup?

Well designedquestionsare thekey to obtaining

reliableandvalid information.Before beginningto

gatherInformation,testthatyour questionsare:

• clearin their meaning;

• wordedina culturallyappropriateway;

• notleadingorbiased.

Theaccuracyof informationbeingcollectedcanbe

furtherstrengthenedby usingthetriangulation

technique(seeToolsandtechniquessection,

page35).

The people factor

Peoplearethemajorsourceof informationforneeds

analysis:workers,managers,colleagues,partners,

communitymembers.However,it is importantto

recognisefactorsthatmaymeanthat informationis

biased,unreliableor inaccurate.Theseinclude:

lackof understandingby peopleaboutwhy

informationis beinggatheredandhow it will beused;

• fearof change,low motivation;

• defensiveness— will this informationbeusedto

cnticiseme?

• lackof trust— giving informationmight make

someoneelselook badorgetme into trouble,

informationis power;

• poorrelationships,conificts amongthoseinvolved;

• lackof confidence— fearof soundingfoolish;

• languageconstraints;

• lackof expertiseor of culturalappropriatenessin

gatheringandusinginformation;

• timelimits.

Managing the people factor

In the contextof developmentwork, theprocessis

generallyseenasbeingas importantasthe product.

Thereforethewaythat informationis gatheredwill

affectthe qualityof thatinformation andthelevelof

commitmentto anyresultingdecisionsorplans.The

suggestionsbelowcanbeusedas a checklistto brief

thosewho will he involved in the informationgathering

exerciseor to reviewtheapproachto information

gatheringif difficulties ariseduring the needsanalysis.

UI Checklist

Communicatewith all concernedaboutwhat Is
happeningandwhy.

• Checkunderstandingby askingquestions,repeating

theobjectiveswhentalkingwith differentpeople.

• Allow opportunityforclarificationanddiscussion.

• Reinforceinwritten form, if appropriate.
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Involve othersin planning andcarryingout the
gatheringof Information

• aspartners,activelyparticipatingin thewholeprocess.

Respectthe views,rights andcultureof the people
involved.

Payattentionto relationships.

• Allow timefor dealingwith relationshipissues;use

methodsthatencouragecohesivenessratherthan

competition.

• If conflicts arise,managethemconstructively.

Make and keep agreementsaboutconfidentiality.

• It is oftennecessaryto keepsomeinformation

completelyconfidential;to shareotherinformation

ona limited basis(egindividualandsupervisor);

tosummariseinformation withoutnamingspecific

sources.

Use Information gatheringmethodsthat are

culturally acceptableto the peopleInvolved or can
be Integrated with localmethods.

• In somecultures,joining in adiscussionis more

acceptablethansitting silently observingandtaking

notes,whichmayheregardedasimpolite.

Supportthosegatheringandcontributing

information.

• Providerelevantinformationabouttheirtask.

• Allow timeandusemethodsthatenablethose

gatheringtheinformation to supportoneanother,

egworkmgin pairsor smallgroups.

Pay attentionto protocoL -

• Negotiateandagreehow the processis to be

managed.

• Ensurerolesandresponsibilitiesareclear.

• Ensurepeoplehavefairandequalaccessto the

informationgathered.

Allow sufficienttime to gather the Information.

Providefeedback

• Inform all thoseinvolved of thefindingsor outcome

of theinformationgatheringexercise.

D. Organising the information

Decideat thebeginninghowto organisethe

information.CommonmethodsIncludeusing:

• notebooks

• checklists

• boardsandcharts

• cards.

Notebooks
Carriedeverywhere,anotebookenablesall notes,

observations,questionsandspecificinformationsuchas

namesanddatesto berecordedin oneplace.Record

informationassoonaspossibleafterameetingto

ensuredetailsarenotforgotten.Allow spaceto

summanseinformationreceivedfrom eachsource.

CAUTION: Recordingof informationin notebooksor in

anyotherform shouldnot bedonein public unless:

a specificagreementis obtainedfrom everyonepresent

beforeyou beginrecording;

h. whatis recordedis openfor peopleto seeif they

want;

c. it is acceptableto recordinformationwithin the

culturewherethe exerciseis beingcarriedout.

Checkilsts
A checklistof keyquestionsto be askedandthings to

observe,mayhelpmaintain focusandconsistencyand

ensurethat importantpointsare notoverlookedby

mistake.Checklistscanbewrittenorheldunobtrusively

within anotebook,togetherwith a summaryof thetask

objectivesto helpkeeptheinformationseekerontrack.

Checklistsof thekeyquestionsareusefulwhenasking

thesamequestionsof manyindividualsor groups.They

shouldnotbeusedas questionnairesforgeneral

circulation,sincetheyare formulatedon theassumption

that thequestioneris presentto offersupportand

clarification.(SeeTools andtechniquessection(page

35) for tipsonhow todesignachecidist.)
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Boards and charts (eg white or blackboards,
flipcharts)
Theseare mostusefulfor collating Informationfroma

rangeof sources.Writing up pointson alargesingle

boardcanhelpyou ortheteamidentify groupsof

similar information,prioritiesandgapsin information.

Flipchartscanbeusedin the sameway,butare alsoa

usefulrecordof informationgeneratedthroughsmall

groupworkexercises.

Cards
Pointsof informationmayhe notedon separatecards,

whichcanthenbe reviewed,categorisedand,if

necessary,prioritised.Theyarealsousefulfor

identifyinggapsin information.

+ Summary: points for good
practice

Useful information is relevant, accurate, reliable.

Sethng boundaries helps keep Infomiation gathering
focused and manageable.

People are the key source of information. Work with
them to gather useful information: communicate,
involve, respect.

Gathering information creates expectations: plan at
the beginning how to manage this.

Integrate the gathering of information with everyday
work.

Utilise existing systems and local ways of gathering
and organising information, or adapt methods to
ensure cultural sensitivity.

Consider gender implications.
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Cross-check the accuracy and reliability of information
by using a range of methods. Triangulation is a useful
technique for reducing bias.

Simple information gathering methods, such as
observing or listening to people, can be most effective
if used well.

Information can overwhelm if it is not organised:
notebooks, checklists, cards, boards and charts
can help.
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V Tools and techniques

Brainstormingis asmallgroupdiscussiontechniquefor

generatingawiderangeof ideasquickly. To encourage

everyoneto contribute,discussionor commentof ideas

is forbiddenandunusualsuggestionsare welcomedIt

workson theprinciplethat themoreideasthereare,the

morelikely it is thata thoroughandinnovativeoutcome

wifi result.Thus,all ideasare recorded.At theendof

thesession,thegroupmaychooseto evaluatethe

outcomesby prioritising,combiningor editingthe

contributions.

Carrying out a brainstorm

Time and materials needed
Approximately30 minutes.Thisallowstenminutesto

explainthebrainstormingrulesandfacilitator’s role,

clarify andwrite up the topic, andnominatethe

recorders.Brainstormingof ideasfollows for 20

minutes.Additional timewill thenberequiredfor

evaluatingand/orprioritisingtheresults.

Theonly materialsneededarearecordinghoard(eg

blackboard,whiteboard,chartpaper,all of whichare

moreeffectivein this exercisethanusinganoverhead

projector),andthe appropriatemarkerorpen.

1. Work in a circle, with the board/chartonwhich ideas Advantages of brainstorming
will berecordedvisibleto all. • fast

2. Clarify the objectivesyou wishthegrouptohelp you

with duringthis session(egWewantto detennine

what the key/coretasksof aprojectmanagerare,as

the first stepin decidingon thepriority trainingand

developmentneedsforprojectmanagers’).

6. Begin, makingsurethateverycontributionis

recorded.(Failureto do soimpliesacriticism and

maypreventthatpersonfrommaking further

suggestions.)

7. Thefacilitatorshouldensurethatjudgemental

comments(egWe’vetried thatbefore’, ‘I’ve already

• usuallygeneratesmoreideasthanindividuals

workingalone

1. Brainstorming

hadtrainingon that’) aresuppressed.Heorshe

shouldalsoencouragequantityratherthanquality

(detail);in additionto theobviousideas,seek

unusualones;encourage‘piggy-backing’— the

improvement,extensionandmodificationof a

previoussuggestion.

8. WhentheIdeashavedriedup, reviewandevaluate

thelist.Thiscanbe doneby combiningand/or

editingthecontributions,andthenprioritisingthe

needs.(The fInalprioritising maybe doneasa

separateexercise,individually, inpairsor in

smallgroups.)

It is importantthat thefacilitatoris familiar with the

techniqueof brainstorming.It worksbestwith agroup

of 5 to 12 people,eachof whomhasrelevant

experienceor information.

Brainstormingis mostappropriatelyusedin the early

stagesof aneedsanalysis.It is particularlyuseful in

consideringIssuessuchasjob roleanddesign

weaknesses,job performanceneeds,qualityofwork,

andproblemsolving.
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• creative

• inexpensive

• encouragesparticipation

3. Writeup on theboardthequestionto beconsidered

(eg‘What are themain tasksof aprojectmanager?’).

4. Set a timelimit andtarget (eg20 ideasin 20 minutes). Limitations of brainstorming

5. Selecttwo recordersfrom thegroup; onewill record

ideasduringthefirst half of thesession,thenswap

with theother. (This enablesmaximumcontribution.)

• reliableresultsare dependenton groupmembers’

knowledge/experienceof thetopic beingconsidered

• difficult to control.
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2. TriangulatIon 4. Obseivatlon

Triangulationhasthreecomponentsthatshouldbeused

together(hut notnecessarilyat thesametime):

1. Ask the samequestionsof differentpeoplein the

samegroup/project(egsomestaff, somevolunteers

andsomecommunitymembers).

2.Ask thesamequestionsof thesamepeopleon a

numberof differentoccasions,or Identify thatthe

samepersonhassaidthesamethingatdifferent

times.

3. Collect informationusingacombinationof different

methods.

3. Designing a checklist

1. Brainstorm, individuallyoras a group,questionsto

beaskedand/orthingsto observe.

2. Categorisethe brainstormedlist: similarpointscan

beamalgamatedinto anewcomprehensivepoint.

3. Prioritlsethequestionsor itemsineachcategory;

identify theessentialpointsclearly.

4. Order the categoriesandpoints ina sequencethat

enablesinformationto belogically discussedorbuilt

up.

5. Reviewthe list to ensurethat thequestionsarewell

designed.

DirectobservationIs systematicallyobservingwhatis

actuallyhappeningwhenpeopleare carryingoutwork

tasks.It involvescarefullylookingat objects,events,

people,relationships,andprocesses.

Observationis anessentialcomponentof any

informationgatheringexerciseandit canbeeffectively

combinedwithothermethodsto cross-check

information.Both,qualitativeandquantitative

Informationcanbeobtained:

• Qualitativeinformationcould includeinformation

aboutattitudesto thejob, relationshipsin the

workplace,themanagementstyle.

• Quantitativeinformationis datathatcanbemeasured

numerically(egthefrequencyof particulartasks,

distancescovered,numbersof contacts,timespent

on activities).

Consciousnessof beingobservedcan,however,cause

peopletobehaveinwaysthataredifferentfrom their

usualpatterns,so it needsto beundertakensensitively

andcross-checked.In somecircumstances,trying the

task outyourselfwill helpputpeopleatease,while also

providingyouwith additionalexperiential

understandingandinformation.

Waysof recordingobservationsinclude:

• notebooks

• recordingsheets

• photographs

• videofilming

• diagrams

• collecting samples.

Carrying out an observation exercise
Whenanalysingtraininganddevelopmentneeds,some

informationmayhebestcollectedthroughobservation

of peopleatwork. Thosewho will becarryingout the

exercisemayfind it helpfultomeetto plantheirapproach.

Below aresomesuggestionsforhow thiscanbedone.

1. Clarify theobjective(s)you wishto achieve.

2. Determinewhatevents,situationand/orpeopleneed

to be observed,whenandwhere.
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3. Detenninewhatspecificallyis to he observedand

anyindicators(waysof measuring)thatwill be used

to commentonperformance(quantitativeand

qualitative).

4. Draw up observationchecklistsof the thingsto be

observed;allowspacefor therecordingof other

observationsthatmaybemadeduring the

observationperiod.

(Checklistsensureobservationis donesystematically

andthatobservationsfrom differentsitesor timescan

bereliably compared.)Consideranybiasesthatmay

hinderobjectiveobservationanddecidehowthese

canbe reduced.(Seepage31.)

5. Decidewhat otherobservationandrecording

methodswill beused.

If complexactivitiesareto beobserved,planand

divide theteamto observedifferentaspects

(egleaders,women,governmentworkers,

communitymeeting).

6. Undertakeandrecordobservations.

Useall yoursenseswhile observing:watch,listen,

smell, touch,taste,andparticipateinactivitieswhere

appropriate. -

7. Reviewthe information,andorganiseit in auseful

way(egtabulateit onalargeboardor sheet).

8. Identifythemes,newinsightsandconclusions.

Time and materials needed
Thetimeandmaterialsneededto carryoutan

observationexercisedependon whatis beingobserved

(egcomplexity,time available,numbersof participants

andobservers).Allow timefor planningandfor the

analysisof results,aswell astheobservingitself.

Minimum materialsarea checklistform ornotebook;

othermaterialsas decidedin step5.

Advantages of observation

• useful in gaininganoverallpictureand‘feel’ for the

realitiesexperiencedby thosewhoseneedsarebeing

analysed

• canhighlight information(particularlyon behaviour

andrelationships)thatwould notberevealedduring

interviewsor questionnaires,l)ecausethe -

respondentsareunawareof the informationor

U

U
unwilling to discloseit, or becausethoseanalysing U
needsdonotknow aboutit or fail toasktheright

questions

• canbeeasilyandeffectivelycombinedwith other

needsanalysistechniques

• relativelyinexpensive.

Limitations of observation U
• only showswhat is observable.It mustbecombined

with othertoolsthatenableunderlyingissues,causes

andmotivationsto heunderstood

• requirestraining In observationto obtainreliableand

valid information

• canbetime-consumingif doneproperly a
• cancausediscomfortorresentmentin thosebeing

observed,unlesscareis takento~seekagreementand

establishrapport.
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5. LIstening and asking questions

Listeningis aprocessof receivingandinterpreting

communication;it takesplaceat anumberof different

levels.During an analysisof traininganddevelopment

needs,listeningplaysakeyrole in observations,

interviewsandmeetings.It is importantto be ableto

understandnotonly thecontentof whatpeopletell you

hutaLsotheattitudesandfeelingsthatlie behindtheir

words.Thisdemandsahighlevelof activelistening.

UsetheHintsfor betterlisteningbelow as a checklistto

review andimproveyour own performanceasa

listener.You canalso useit to briefor train otherstaff

involvedIn analysingtraininganddevelopmentneeds.

Hintsfor askingbetterquestions,which follows,

outlineswaysof phrasingquestionsto obtain the

informationyou reallyneed.

+ Hints for better listening

identify your listening objectives.
— What outcomes do I want from this communication?

Prepare physlcaily and mentaily — listening
is a demanding activity.
— Ensure you are In as comfortable a position as

possibleand try to avoid holding important
discussions when you are tired.

— Try to clear your mind of other distractions.

Think about other peopie.
— How might my appearance and manner influence

what they say?
— What are the speaker’s objectives? These may be

presented directly (‘I want to go on a training course
in PRA techniques’) or indirectly (‘Did you hear
about Osman going on that PRA course? He

doesn’t really need it in his work’).

identify the main points of the message.
— You won’t remember every detail, but look for the

central idea.
— Points that are repeated are usually important, even

if you don’t immediately see their relevance.

Pay attention to non-verbal behaviour.
The speaker’s movements, eye contact and pauses
can tell you about:
— why theysaid that;
— how they feel about saying that;
— what the speaker feels about him/herself;

— what the speaker feels about you
— what has not been said.

Show acceptance.
— Guard against your own emotional reactions to and

judgements about the speakers (their appearance,
accents, language, ideas and so on).

Check your understanding of the
communication.
— Ask specific questions (eg ‘can you give me an

example of that?’).
— Paraphrase by using your own words to express

what you think the speaker means.
— Don’t make judgements until you are sure you

understand the intended message.

Review the main points.
— Summarise the main points as you listen.
— Use a key word or phrase to remember them.
— Restate your understanding to the speaker.
— With the speaker’s prior agreement, make bnef

notes or tape record the conversat[on.

Evaluate what you hear.
— Distinguish fact from opinion and consider the

speaker’s values and motives.
— is the speaker in a position to see and say what she

orhe claims?
— Does the speaker have a vested interest in gMng

this information?
— Does the speaker provide relevant, adequate,

accurate evidence for what she or he claims?
— Is the reasoning acceptable?
— Is the Information presented rationally?

a
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+ Hints for asking better
questions

Different types of questions will elicit different types of
responses. You must be clear about the type of
response you need:
• specific factual answers;
• ora broad range of ideas and suggestions;

• or attitudes and feelings about an event orsituation.

• Try to phrase questions positively (eg not Why
won’t this plan work?’ but ‘What difficulties would
we have to overcome if this plan were to work?’).

• Prepare questions in advance of the discussion,
meeting or interview. Try them out on colleagues
first.

1~pesof questions

Closed questions ask for specific Information
and often encourage a brief response.
They are goodfor establishing single facts (eg ‘How
many years schooling did you have?’).

They are not goodfor eliciting thoughts and ideas (eg
‘Do you think you need training in how to manage
community meetings?’).

Open questions are less specific and do
not suggest a particular type of response.
They are good for getting started, letting the speaker
tell you what she or he thinks is important (eg What
would help you manage community meetings more
effectively?’).

They are notgoodfor dealing with over-talkative
speakers or those who cannot keep to the poInt.

Probing questions follow up information
which has been given, in order to clarify or
elicit more specific information.
They are good for filling in the details (eg ‘How do the
drivers learn to complete the record sheets? Who is
responsible for collecting them each week?’).

They are not good at the beginning of an Interview or
discussion when the speaker might be nervous.

Leading questions ask for confirmation of
in formation or a viewpoint held by the
questioner.
They are not goodin most situations, because a
leading question can manipulate the speaker Into
giving a response which matches a conclusion you
have reached before asking the question (eg ‘A
training course on handling meetings would help you
with these community meetings, wouldn’t it?’).

But they are goodfor helping people to discuss an
uncomfortable topic (eg ‘I sense that many of you are
uncomfortable talking openly about recommendations
on training made in this evaluation report. Am I right?’).
If the group confirms your assumptions, you can then
ask why Individuals feel uncomfortable.

Reflective questions reflect back to the
speaker the content and feelings of their
previous responses.
They are good for helping people to think through what
they are saying (eg ‘You didn’t seem to enjoy the
beginning of the training course. is that right?).

Paraphrasing means using your own words
to express what you think the speaker
means.
This is good for checking your understanding of what
has been said. See Hints for better listening.
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Time and materlais needed
Dependsonthe situation,butallow timefor preparation

andforanalysingtheresults,as well as for theprocess

of listeningandaskingquestions.

Advantages of listening and questioning

• easilyintegratedwith workandotheractivities

• canhavea positiveinfluenceonrelationships,

learningandperformance

• canbequick andflexible

• inexpensive.

Limitations of listening and questioning

• askingquestions,particularlyaboutuncomfortable

issues,requiressensitivityandskifi in managing

responses

• activelisteningis mentallyandphysicallydemanding

• inadequatepreparationwifi reducetheamountof

usefulinformationobtained.

References
Materialwasdrawnin particularfromthefollowing two

books:

Taylor, Rosegrant,MeyerandSamples,Communicating,

PrenticeHall, 1977.

Auvine, Densmore,Extrom, PooleandShanklin,A

Manualfor GroupFacilitators, CentreforConflict

Resolution,USA, 1978.

6. Interviews

Interviewingis a universalandbasictechniquein

gatheringinformation.it is usedfor manydifferent

reasonsandin manydifferentways,eginrecruitment,

journalism,andcounselling.Thepurposeof interviews

is to obtainrelevantinformationin face-to-facecontact

with others.Unlike anordinaryconversation,an

interviewfocuseson a specific subjectthat Is relevantto

aspecific situation.

Interviewscanbe carriedoutwith individualsorgroups.

Usinga combinationof groupandindividual interviews

canreducetime(anadvantageof groupinterviews)but

help inobtainingaccurateandreliableinformation(an

advantageof interviewswith individuals).

Types of interviews
Two basictypesof interviewsare usedin analysing

needs:

a. structured(directive)interviews

b. unstructured(non-directive)Interviews

Structured interviews
A structuredinterviewis plannedin advance;asetof

questionsis designedaroundaspecifictopic onwhich

informationis required.Theseinterviewstaketimeto

prepareand,becausethe samequestionsneedto beput

to all thoseinterviewed,cantaketimeto complete.

While theymaynotyield thefull rangeof possible

outcomes,theinformationis usuallymorereliablethan

othertypesof interviews,especiallywhenthereis more

thanoneInterviewer.

Structuredinterviewscanbescheduledornon-
scheduled,or caninvolve acombinationof both.

In ascheduledinterview, thequestionwill havea

givenlist of possibleanswers,which requireoneor

moreto beticked inresponse.Forexample:

1. How longhaveyou beenacommunityorganiser?

[1 Lessthan6 months

[1 6—l2months

[1 1—2yeais

[1 Over 2 years
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2. Howwouldyou rateyour performance?

1 Below average

[1 Average

Above average

3. Whatare thetwo mostdifficult tasksfor you?

[1 Planning

I I Organisingpeople

I] Communication

[I Motivating people

1] Controlling thework

I] Monitoringandreporting

I Others(pleasespecify)

Theanswerstothis typeof questioncanbeeasily

tabulated,analysed,andusedto reachconclusions

aboutneeds.

In a non-scheduledInterviewthe intervieweris first

thoroughlybriefedabouttheinformationthat is

required.Heor sheis thenallowedto alterthe wording

andsequenceof thelist of questionswhencarryingout

the interviews,sothatthequestionscanbeadapted

appropriately,dependingon thesituationor individual.

The kindsofquestionsthatmight belisted are,for

example:

1. What sortsof thingsgive you themostsatisfactionin

yourjob?

2 Whatchangeswouldbe necessaryto makeyourjob

moreeffective?Whocouldmakethesechanges?

4. Whataspectsof your work interestyou themost?

theleast?

5. Whattrainingor developmentactivitieshaveyou

undertaken?How usefulor uselesswere they?Why’

6. Whatdo youthink you needto learnnow?How do

you thinkthis couldrealisticallybeachieved?

flexible open—endedquestions,non-judgemental

responsesandprompting.Thekindsof questionsthat

might beaskedare,for example:

• Do you thinkthis teamis aseffectiveasit shouldbe?

• Is thereanythingyouwould like to sayabouthowthe

teamis managed?

• Whatchangesinmanagementarenecessaryto

improvethe performanceof the team?’

Theseinterviewsmaytakemoretimeto conductand

requireamoreexperiencedinterviewerthanstructured

interviews.They alsotendto belessreliable,generating

opinionratherthanfact, andlackconsistencywhen

usedwith largenumbersof people.Informal,

unstructuredone-to-oneinterviewscan,however,

obtaininformation quickly andinexpensively,

providedtheintervieweesarefewin numberand

readilyaccessible.

Thesetypesof interviewsare particularlygoodfor

buildingconfidenceandunderstandingamongthose

whoseviewsarebeingsought,invite self-expression,

andencouragepeopleto talk abouttheir feelings,

attitudesandvalues.

Carrying out an interview to analyse training
and development needs

A. Planning the interview

1. Determinethe objectivesof theinterview

(egidentificationof priority trainingand

developmentneeds).

2. Selectthepeopleto be interviewed:ensurethe

sampleis representativeandthat individualsor

groupsarenot overlookedbecausetheyareless

visibleorvocal

3. Identifythe kind of information tobe sought(egjob

performance,knowledge,skills, attitudes).

4. Retrieveandreviewavailablerecordedinformation

(egjob descriptions,performanceappraisals)which

canhelp theinterviewerunderstandthe contextand

background.

5. Selecttherelevanttopicsor factorsto be coveredin

the interview.

6. Draft the questions,usingjargon-free,precise

languageandkeepingthem clearandshort.

3 Whatsortof activities takeup a lot of yourtime?Does

thispleaseyou?
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Unstructured Interviews
Unstructuredinterviewsare usedwhenthenatureof the

problemis difficult to determineor whenthesituation

requiresexplorationratherthansimply factual

information.Theyare characterisedby theuseof
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7. Prepareanopeningstatementon thepurposeof the

interview,who is cariyingoutthe interview,and

howthe informationis to beused.

8. Preparea timetablefor interviewssothatlater

interviewscanbuildon information from

earlierones.

9. Testyour questionswith someonewhotypifies

thoseto be interviewed,or apersonexperiencedin

interviewing;getsomeoneto testit outon you!

10. Checkyour planwithothers:anticipateproblems

anddevisestrategiesforhandlingthem.

11. Let thoseto beinterviewedknow inadvance,

explainingthepurposeof the interviewandthe way

inwhich the informationis to beused.Remember

to considertheissueof confidentiality.

12. Arrangeasuitablelocation(private,quietandfree

from interruptions),relaxedmeetingplace,and

appropriatetime.

B. Conducting the Interview
SeeListeningandasldngquestions(pages37-39)for

tips thatcanimproveyour interviewtechniqueandhelp

theinterviewersto minimisebias andinaccuracy.

C., After the interview
Reviewand,if needsbe,completeyournotes.

Identify informationto bechecked;if necessary,

prepareadditionalquestions(to cross-check,etc)for

otherinterviews.

Time and materiais needed
Effective interviews,eveninformalandunstructured

ones,cantaketimeto prepare,conduct,andfollow up.

The amountof timevariesdependingon the typeof

interviewmethodbeingused,thenumberof peopleto

be interviewed,andhow accessibletheyare.

Fewmaterialsarerequired:a checklistof questionsand

anotebookor preparedformsonwhichanswerscanbe

noted.A quietvenueis needed,wheretherewifi beno

interruptionsor distractions.

Advantages of interviews

• informationcanimmediatelybechecked,clarified

andcompleted

• provideanopportunityto drawoutinformation,to

respondto non-verbalcues,andto explore

previouslyunexpressedideas

• provideanopportunityto gainanimpressionof

personalities,attitudes,etc

• flexible: if oneline of questioningfails to producethe

requireddata,anothercanbetried

• providea lot of informationfor thetimespent.

Limitations of interviews

• cantakeconsiderabletimetoprepare,conductand

evaluate

• are stronglyinfluencedby thecompetence,

background,viewsandexperienceof theinterviewer

• responsescanbesubjective,distorted(consciouslyor

unconsciously)andselective

• therecanbea time-lagbeforeusefulinformation

emerges.

References
Material wastakenfromtwo mainsources:

Departmentof Employment,EducationandTraining,

Commonwealthof Australia,Training NeedsAnalysis,

1989.

KubrandProkopenko,DiagnosingManagement

Training andDevelopmentNeeds,ILO, 1991(see

Referencesandresources).
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7.. Reflective thinking techniques

In thinkingaboutanyproblemor situation,thoughts

sometimes‘go round incircles’ andit canbe difficult to

reachasatisfactoryoutcome.Whenanalysingtraining

anddevelopmentneeds,it is importantto getbeyond

the symptomsandto identify the root causeandeffects

sothatthebestresponsecanbe determined. -

Therearemanytechniquesto helpstructureor

disciplineour thinkingprocess:talkingwith friends,

‘bouncingideasofF colleagues,andscribblingthoughts

down on paperaresomecommonlyusedtechniques.

Threeadditionalsimplebuteffectivetechniquesthat

canheusedby individualsor in groupsare:

a. The Ten Whys

b. TheFishboneDiagram

c. The Why-WhyDiagram

Eachis describedbelow.

A. The Ten Whys
Thistechniqueis useful forcheckingoutconclusions

thathavealreadybeenformedabouttrainingand

developmentneedsandcanalso helpto getbeyond

the surfaceof aproblemto find outroot causes.It

works bestwhentheissuebeinganalysedis specific

andfamiliar to thoseusingthe technique.It canalso

helpwhenyou are tryingto breakdownanactivity

into components(egthevariousaspectsof a job or

teamtask).

1. Clarify theobjectiveyou wishto achieve.

(eg ‘to establishthereasonswhy thecamphealth

workersare unableto persuadetherefugeestouse

thepit latrines’)

2. Think aboutthesituationthatexistsandaskWhy?

(eg‘why don’t therefugeesusethepit latrines?’)

3. Notedowntheanswerandthenaskof theanswer

Why?

(eg‘becausetheydon’t like to go thereafterdark:

why”)

4. Repeattheprocessuntil you havea seriesoften

answersandtencorrespondingwhys.

5. Reviewthe informationraisedduringtheprocess.

Identifycauses,links, themes,areasof new

understanding,areasthatmayneedmore

investigation.

Case example
During the RegionalPrimaryHealthCare(PHC)course

in SouthAsia,thefacifitatoraskedthe participantsto

consider: -

3 WHY?

4 WHY?

9 WHY?

Not included as part of
original project proposals

10WHY?

inadequateanalysis,leading to priority on
construction of latrines, and overlooking of the

parallel need for training and education

WHY is waterand sanitation sometimes
overlooked in the development of

PHC programmes?

1 WHY?

People don’t understand its
relevance to health and well-being

2 WHY?

Limited understanding of
the concept of germs

Lack of education and
training about this

Local staff and educators
don’t have current knowledge

5 WHY?
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Access to appropriate information
and learning materials is poor

6 WHY?

Not being produced locally;
reliance on external materials

7 WHY?

Lack of confidence and skill
in developing own materials

8 WHY?

No training and support in
development and use of materials
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This kind of informationcanthenheusedto determine

actionto addressthe currentsituation(eg‘to provide

training in materialsproductionforhealtheducationto

selectedstaff in projectX’). It canalso beusedto raise

awarenessamongthosewho mayfacethesame

situationagain.In theaboveexample,staffresponsible

for developingwaterandsanitationproposalscouldbe

encouragedto paymoreattentionto educational

aspectsatthe planningstage.

B. The Flshbone Diagram
Thistechnique(developedinJapanby Professor

Ishikawa)canheusedby individualsbut ismost

effectivewhenusedbyagroup.It canbedonequickly

at onetime, or built up graduallyovera periodof

sessions

Thebenefitsof doingit overaperiodof timeinclude:

the generationof freshideas;membersforgetwho

contributedwhat,socanaddressthe diagramwithout

worryingabout‘treadingonfeelings’;thevisualformat

providesanongoingandmemorablestimulusfor

reflection.

Whenanalysingtraininganddevelopmentneedsthe

techniquecanhe usedto analyseanissue(eg ‘staff in

thecentrefor the elderlyare still developingtraining

andactivity programmeswithout consultingthe centre

users’).Thiscanbe doneby drawingoutthereasonsfor

this situation(eg‘theythink it is their responsibilityto

organisethe programmes’)andthe sub-factorsbehind

thereasons(eg‘thereis nothingaboutconsultationin

theirjob descriptions’).

1. Clarify the objectiveof theexercise.

2. Draw astraightline acrossthe board(or pieceof

paper)with a circle at oneend.Insidethecircle write

the issueto beconsidered.(This is theheadand

spineof the‘fish’, asthediagrambelowillustrates.)

3. Foreveryreasonor factorcontributingtothe issue,

drawin astemcomingoff thespineat about45

degrees.

Write thereasonsor factorsincircles atthe endof the

stems.

Makethestemslongenoughto write innotesto

explainorclarify wherenecessary.

4. Takeeachstem,oneat a time; examinethe factorand

addinbranchesrepresentingsub-factorsthatare

contributingto thecause.As you workthroughthe

stems,It doesnot matterif certainsub-factorsappear

morethanonce; it might beverysignificant.

5. Whenthe fishboneis complete,identify recurringor

especiallyimportantissues;markthemwith an

asteriskor colouredmarkers.

6. The groupshouldnowdiscusseachstemandits

branchesin detail inorderto identify themain

aspectsthatwill needto beaddressedinorderto

haveanimpacton theoriginal (‘head’) issue.

7. Rankthe factorsarisingfrom steps4 and~ inorderof

priority. (Ranidngandsorting, pages46-48,

providesguidanceonhow this canbedone.)
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Time and materials needed
Thesecanberelativelyquicktechniques,taking

betweenhalfanhourandtwo hours;or theycanbe

developedin shortburstsoveraperiodof days,weeks

or evenmonths.

if undertakenby anindividual, notepador largesheets

of papercanbeused.A white orblackboard,or chart

paper,are bestusedwith groupsastheyalloweveryone

to see;someindividualsmaypreferworkingon alarge

singlesurfacetoo, especiallywhenthe techniquesare

beingusedovera periodof time.

Advantages of reflective thinking techniques

• relativelyquick andeasy

• requirelittle preparationandfewmaterials

• canbeusedby anyone,anywhere;theydo not

requireanyspecialskills

• usefulinbreakingup fixedthinking patternsand

generatingnewperspectives

• helpto showtherelationshipsandrelative

importanceof differentpartsof anissue,whichare

oftenoverlookedwhenundertakenasagroup

• produceagoodrangeof information

• canfocuspeople’smindsin a non-judgementalway

• encouragepeopleto takeabroadview andexplore

differentaspects,beforerushingin withsolutions

• helpproducerealisticsolutionsto whichpeopleare

committed.

Limitations of reflective thinking techniques

• reliableresultsare dependentonpeople’s

knowledgeandexperienceof thesituationbeing

considered

• difficult to recognisegaps(ie to knowwhichquestions

havenotarisen),especiallywhenworkingalone.

References
Thefollowingbookwashelpful In providingmaterial

for thelastthreetoolsin particular:

Tim Pickles,BruceBritton andHowieArmstrong,

DevelopingTrainingSkilk,LongmanSocial Services

TrainingManual, 1991.

C. The Why-Why Diagram
Thisis avariationon theTenWhysandFishbone

techniques.As with theFishboneDiagram,this is most

successfulwhenit is developedasagroup.

1. Clarify theobjectiveof theexercise.

2. Writeup theissueto be discussedforall to see;It

could, forexample,be anexistingorpotential

problem.

3. Ask for reasons‘why’ this Issueis of concernor is a

problem.Theremaybeseveraldifferentor possible

reasons,notethemall down,allowingspacefor

detail to beadded(seethediagrambelow).

(Brainstormingis agoodwayof doingthis,especially

if you areworking ina group. Seepage34.)

4. Reviewthelist andcombinesimilar items. If thelist is

long andtimeis limited, thenprioritisethereasons

accordingto their influenceon the situation.

5. Takeeachreason,oneata time, andaskof it, Why?’

Notetheanswer(s)besideit.

6 Ask of eachof theseanswers,Why?’ andagain

recordtheresponse(s)outto the side.Bycontinuing

to challengethearisingfactorswith the question

‘why’, manyof thestrandsof the issueshouldbe

teasedout.

7. Whenthediagramis complete,discussit andidentify

themesor-otherimportantpoints.

8. You shouldnowbe ableto restatetheoriginal issue

or problemin termsof its root causes;this will

providedirectiononhow theissuecanbepractically

addressed.

L~Case example
Training expectations in an NGO

At theweeklyseniormanagementmeeting,staffwere

askedto considerwhytherewasagrowing,but

sometimesinappropriate,demandfor training

from staff.

The initial brainstormingsessionquickly generateda

rangeof reasons,indudingthoseoutlinedopposite.
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Lack of knowledge in how
to develop a policy

00c~w
__J >a)

Lack of understanding of
its role and benefits

Staff development only
recently become a priority

COMMENTS

> assistance
recently
provided, and
draft has been
produced

, can lead to
inappropriate
choice of
training

Job descriptions are not
complete or current
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are not always clear
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2. Explainanyrelevantbackground(egthatpossible

performanceneedshavebeenidentifiedbyyou/the

group itself in anearlierexercise).

3. Explain thatthegroup’stask is to ranktheseneedsin

orderof priority, from mostimportantto least

7. Sunimarisethe session,andconclude it in away that

demonstratesrespectforall thecontributionsmade.

Sorting
Sorting techniquesareusefulwhendealingwithamass

of informationgainedfrom aneedsanalysis.The sorting

techniqueoutlinedhereis adaptedfrom themore

formalandcomplexmethodsof ZOPP, theNominal

GroupTechnique,andPeterson’sDynamic

ClassificationChart.It offersa simplified, thoughless

precise,wayof classifyingandprioritising Information.

It is easilyadapted,canbeusedby individualsor with

groups,anddoesnotrequirethehighlevelof facilitator

expertisethatthemoreformalmethodsmusthave.

However, it is unsuitablefor dealingwith complex

issuesof strategicimportanceunlesscombinedwith

othermethodsof analysis.

Themethoddescribedbelowinvolvesusingthreesets

of cards,eachset ina differentcolour Onesetwill be

usedfor the purposeof listing ideas,issuesandneeds;

the secondwill beusedtosort theseideas,Issuesand

needsinto categories;thethird wifi beusedto Identify

2. Prepareagoodsupplyof indexcards(about10cmx

15cm), in threedifferentcolours.(Alternatively,

makeyourownoutof writingpaper,andcolourthe

corners.)Thenumberof cardsneededwill depend

on the complexityof the issueunderdiscussion.

3 Selectagroupof betweenthreeandeightpeople

who haveexperienceor knowledgeaboutthearea

to beexamined.Ensurethat theycanparticipatefor

the time it maytake. (Dependingon the complexity

oftheissue,it maytakea halfor full day,or longer.)

4. Clarify the objectivesof theexercisewith thegroup:

egto identify andprioritisethetrainingand

developmentneedsof theteamleaders;or to

identify the mostappropriatetrainingand

In somecasesnotall thegroupmemberswill beable

to reachagreement.Suchdifferencesshouldbe

noted,respected,anddiscussed(byaskingthe

individualwhathisorherchoicewould beandwhy).

8. RankIng and sorting

A traininganddevelopmentneedsanalysiscanproduce

amassof information whichhasto beorganisedand

analysed.Rankingandsortingare techniquesfor

identifyingandorganisinginformationandprioritising

needs.By employingthesetechniques,which involve

usingindexcardsto displayandorderinformation,

insightcanbegainedinto thewaysindividualsor

groupsmakedecisionsabouttraining anddevelopment

andthe criteriausedto selectandprioritiseneeds.

Whenusedwith differentgroups,comparisonscanbe

madeof howthevariousissuesare perceivedandwhat

are consideredto bethepriorities.

Therearemanytechmquesavailablefor rankingand

sorting, thosepresentedhereare readilyadaptableto

local situations.

Ranking
During orat theendof aneedsanalysisyou maybe

consultingstaffconcernedand/ortheir managersabout

priorities for action.Rankingis a simpleandeffective

wayof determiningpriorities andgainingcommitment

to furtheraction.

1. Clarify theobjectiveof the exercise(egto determine

whichneedsrequirepriority attention).
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actionsto addresstheissues.

1. Identify asuitableroomor areain which to

undertaketheexercise.It mustbelargeenoughfor

thegroupto work undisturbed,andhaveclearwalls

or largeboardsonwhich indexcardscanbestuck.

important.

4. Providethegroupwith asetof cardson whichthe

possibleneedsare written, (oneneedon eachcard).

No morethansix needsshouldherankedat anyone

time.

Askeveryoneto readthem,andcheckthattheyare

correctlyunderstood.

5. Now askthegroupto rank the needsin orderof

priority. Therewifi usuallybe substantialdiscussion

betweenmembersin their effort toobtainagreement

as to thefmal order.

6. Eachtimea choiceis made,or aftertherankingis

complete,askthegroupwhy theymadethe choice

theydid.

U
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developmentoptionsto addressduringthe nextone

to threeyears.

5. Providetheparticipantswithbackground

informationandcopiesof anyrelevantmaterial.

6. Explain the processof the exercise,the group’stask,

andthebasic‘groundrules’, eg:

— the needto keepcommentsasobjectiveas

possible;

— thepossibilityof changingpointsfrom one

positionto anotheronthedevelopingchartas

moreinformationarisesduringthediscussion;

— the needto distinguishbetweenindividual items

of informationandtheheadingsunderwhich

similar informationitemsaregrouped.

7. Writeup thefirst issuein theform of aquestion(eg

Whatare theareasin which teamleadersneedto be

moreeffective?)

8. On indexcardsof agivencolour(egblue), askeach

personto write downall theirideas;oneIdeaon

eachcard.Theaim is to getas manyideasas

possible.

9. Nowgettogetherto sharetheIdeasgenerated.(It is

bestto work arounda largetableoron thefloor.)

Groupthosecardsthatarethesameorsimilar.

Someideasmaybe‘loners’, not fitting into any

grouping;theycanform singlecardcategories.

Wherethereareseveralcardswith exactlythesame

idea(egall sayingreportwriting), keeponly one

andputthe othersaside.

Do notbe concernedwith prioritising at thisstage.

10. Takesomedifferentcolouredcards(egred)on

which to write aheadingor classificationfor each

groupofcards.If oneof theexistingbluecards

providesa suitableheading,transferit to aredcard

anddiscardthe blueone.

11. Rankthe classificationsfrommost importantto least

important.

Somemanipulationof theblue cards(egmoving

themfromonecategoryto another,or addingnew

ones)mayoccurinorderto completetheranking.

In all casesthereis likely to be substantial

discussion,forwhich timemustheallowed.

12. Rankthebluecardswithin eachgroup,from most

importantto leastimportant.

At this stagesomepointsmaybeequallyimportant;

if agreed,pointscansharea rankingposition.

13. Stick the cardsup on theboard,with the red

headingsspreadoutacrossthetop in theirranked

order,andthebluecardsinverticalcolumnsunder

their respectiveheadings.(Seeexamplebelow,and

allow spaceformorecardsto beplacedbetween

the columns.)

14. Reviewthechartto seeif anychangesneedto be

made,or to addanythingthatmaybe missing.

Pause for thought
You now haveavisual representationof theteam

leaders’needs.Thesearegroupedunderheadings.The

headingsareprioritised andtheneedsundereach

headingarelistedin orderof priority. Thisgivesyou a

Transport

I I
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Paper managementPeople management

delegation

_____ LJL~J

~ho~ canl ~wn~
conducting appraisals ~ideo~ ~om1j ~rksh~

chairing meetings

_____ LJLI

Red cards Blue cards Yellow cards
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soundbasisfor decidingwhatneedsto bedoneto

tackleeachneedandinwhatorder.

You canusethesameprocessagainto tacklethenext

partof the task. -

15. Write up thesecondissuein the form of aquestion

(eghow cantheseneedsbeaddressed,bearingin

mindatime-frameof onetothreeyears?)

16. Takeonecategoryat a time (beginningwith the

mostimportantone), andconsidereachbluecard

(workingfromtoppriority to bottom).

On indexcardsof athird colour(egyellow), ask

eachpersonto write downtheir ideasaboutthe

secondissue.

17. The ideasareshared,analysed,andprioritised,

accordingto theprocessusedin steps9 and12.

18. Stickup on thecharttheprioritisedyellow cards,

placingthemhorIzontallyoutfrom therelatedblue

card.

19. On completion,reviewthechartto seewhat

changesneedto bemade,or to addanythingthat is

missing.

20. Discussandconfirmthe outcomeof the exercise.

Themesandprioritiesfor actionshouldnow be

evident.Thereshouldalso bedetailsof whataction

is suggested.Themeswill run verticallyand

horizontallythroughthechart, indicatingwaysin

whichcoursesof actioncanbedesignedto address

severalareasof needat once.

In the examplegivenabove,the first threepriority

needsmaybe:

1) peoplemanagement

2) papermanagement

3) transport.

Themain themesof actionmight betraining,

resourcesandorganisationalfactors.

Detailswill indicate:typesof trainingandwhat it

shouldinclude;the needfor morestaff, ordifferent

vehiclesincertainareas;ideasfor improvingthe

communicationsystems;etc

Agreedprioritiesat variouslevels wifi alsobe

evident.

21 The final stepis to utilise this informationin

drawingup anagreedcourseofaction.

Time and materials needed
Thetimerequiredfor rankingandsortingtechniques

dependson thecomplexityof theissuesbeing

addressed. - U
Materialsalsovarybutare generallyfew; indicationsare U
providedin thestepsabove.

U
Advantages of ranking and sorting

• flexible

• funto use

• facilitatesdiscussionandinvolvement,encouraging

commitmentto theprocess

• canbeadaptedfor usein identifyingneeds, U
generatingideasandoptions,organisinginformation,

prioritising, and/ormonitoringchangesin thinking

andpriorities, etc —

• providesinformationon boththechoicesandthe

reasonsfor thechoices

• providesinsight into decision-makingand/or

teamworkprocesses.

Limitations of ranking and sorting

canbetime-consuming

• requiresanobjectivefacilitatorwho canprovide

directionfor theprocessbutrefrainfrom discussion

of content.
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PART TWO

Chapter 4
Developingplans and budgets

The second stage of the training cycle is to plan
training and development activities and
programmes using the information obtained
through the needs analysis. Clear, accurate,
budgeted plans will help ensure successful
implementation and provide a basis for
monitoring and evaluation.

This chapter will assist you in:

a.deciding what to include in training and
development plans;

b. drawing up training and development plans for
individuals, teams and organisations;

c. budgeting for training and development.

A. What to include

All traininganddevelopmentplansshouldcontainthe

samebasicinformation.Mostof this informationwifi

havebeengatheredduringtheneedsanalysis.

U Checklist

• Referenceto the organisation’strainingand

developmentpolicy

— indudeastatementaboutthe policyon thereverse

side of theplanorattachfull policy.

• Time-frameof plan.

• Who theplan is for

— name(s),job title, location.

• Objectives

— defineperformancestandardsto bereached.

• Prioritieswithin the plan.

• Contentandmethods

— outlinetheactivities,duration,sequence,location.

• Costs

— directandindirect.

• Supportrequired

— preparation,supervision,follow-up.

• Responsibilityfor managementandimplementation

of theplan.

• Monitoringandevaluationprocess.

U U UPlanning activities and programmes

U
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B. Different levels of plans

Therearethreemaintypesof plans:

1 detailedplansfor Individuals;

2. plansfor teamsor units which summariseindividual

plansandincludeteamneedswhichmaynotemerge

in individual plans;

3. organlsatlonalplansfor awholeorganisationorfor

largerunits(egacountryprogramme).Theseplans

are derivedfrom individualandteamplans,from

broaderhumanresourceplansandfrom wider

organisationalreviewandplanningprocesses.

1. Plans for indivlduais
Traininganddevelopmentplansfor individualsare

usuallydiscussed,agreedandrecordedduringregular

supervisionmeetingsandannualreviews.Thetypeof

planproducedandtheamountof detail includedwill

dependon anumberof factors:the manager’swayof

working; the formatsandsystemsusedin the

orgariisation;thetimeavailable,andsoon.Two

examplesof individualplansare givenin theTools and

techniquessectionat theendof this chapter:(i) a

detailedplanfor ahealthworker(page54); (ii) a less

specificbutstill usefulplanfora programmemaiiager-

extractedfrom astaffreviewform (page55).

2. Plans for teams or units
Theseplansareusuallypreparedannually,together

with annualprojector otherwork planningand

budgeting.Theinformationis mainlyidentifiedfrom

priorities listedin individual plans.Teamneedswhich

haveemergedfrom othersourcesare alsoincluded

(ega project evaluationreport, or a newmonitoring

system).An exampleis givenin theToolsand

techniquessectionat theendof this chapter(page56).

3. Organisatlonal pians
Plansat this level oftentakea longer-termandmore

strategicview; theymayspana three-to five-year

periodbutshouldstill bereviewedannually;theymay

haveshorter-andlonger-termcomponents.If NGOsare

notyet in a positionto developstrategictrainingand

developmentplans,it is still possibleto constructan

annualplanfor theorganisatlon.Thiscanbedesigned

to give anoverviewof plannedactivitiesandto identify

U
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cross-programmeneedswhichmaynothaveemerged

fromindividualprojectplans.Suchaplancanalsoallow

seniormanagementtospotanysignificantduplication

of activitiesandto checkthatoverall costsare within

budget.An exampleof anorganisatlonalplanis given in

theToolsandtechniquessectionat theendof this

chapter(page57).

C. Costing plans

Whenbudgetingfor traininganddevelopment,we are

notonlycostingoutactivitiesbutalso trying to find

waysto:

• improveefficiency:achievethesameresultswith

lowercosts;

• improveeffectiveness:achievebetterresultswith

the samecosts;

• improveproductivity: achievebetterresultswith

lowercosts.

Identifying whatthingswifi costenablesus to: 5
• comparethecost-effectivenessof differentlearning

options(whatis the lowestcostwe canincur to

achievetheperformancestandardwerequire?); -

• considerthecostbenefitof thechosentrainingand

developmentactivityor programme(wifi thebenefits

to the projectoutweighthecostsinvolved?).
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Assessingthebenefitsof training canbedifficult, since

changesin performancemayhecausedby a

combinationof factorsandmaynotbeevidentforsome

time. A value-addedapproachmayhelp you to

considerhow trainingwifi addvalueto thepeople

concernedby improvingtheircapacityto carryout

theirwork.

It maynotbe possibleto costeveryitemon atraining

anddevelopmentplan.Costtheitemswhich (a) have

resourceimplications,and(b) help communicateto all

concernedthe investmentthatis beingmade.Identify

directcostsandindirectcostssuchassalariesandwork

notcarriedoutduring training.Costinformalactivities

suchas on-the-jobtraining,personalstudy,project

visits, aswell as formal trainingevents.Rememberto

considercostsfor aLl stagesof thetrainingand

developmentprogramme:

• designandpreparation;

• implementation;

• follow-up,supportandsupervision(FtJSSing);

• monitoringandevaluation. -

The checklistbelowcanbe usedto costa trainingevent

suchasa workshop.It canbeamendedforusein

costingothertrainingactivities.

I Checklist: Items to consider
when budgeting for training and
development

A. Direct costs

Equipment

• hire, purchase,or maintenanceof technical

equipment,machinery,or tools; teachingaids (eg

overheadprojector,video recorder,photocopier).

Materials

• purchaseof flipchartpaper,pens,writingpads,

overheadprojectorsheets,photocopierpaper,

participantfolders,etc;

• purchaseordevelopmentof handouts,exercises,

books,manuals,referencematerials,samples,etc;

o hire of films, videos,etc.

Building/venue(s)

o rent, hireor maintenanceof training facilities;

participantcosts(eguseof telephone).

Transport

° vehicles, fuel; hire for fieldwork, etc~
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+ Some useful general
guidelines

Design will make up some 50% of the overall costs.
Technical courses require approximately five hours of
preparation for one hour of delivery.

Packaged instruction (eg distance learning, set
courses~may take up to 100 hours of design for one
hour of instruction.

The hidden cost of trainee salaries can account for
about a third of all locally-based training costs.

Food

• meals,teabreaks.

Accommodation

• basisof costs(egtwin-sharedrooms/bedand

breakfast),childcarefacilities, laundry,

communication(egphone,fax).

Travel

• fares,visas/permits,transitexpenses(egovernight

accommodation,meals),etc.
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Per diems

• dailyallowanceprovidedto participantsin cases

wheretheyare responsibleforarrangingtheir own

accommodation,transport,andsomemeals.

T~ainers

• fees,travel, accommodation,food, etc.

Administration

• office suppliesandexpenses(egpostage,phone/fax,

typing, photocopying.

B. Indirect (hidden) costs

Salaries

• of participants,internal trainers,administrativeand

supportstaff(egdrivers),temporarystaff(egperson

employedto coverthejob of someonewho ison

studyleave).

Design and preparation

• of materials,exercises,manuals,handouts,samples

(for generalormultiple use);

• of identifyingandassessingpossibleresources:

people,organisations,externalfieldwork options.

Foilow-up, support and supervision

Monitoring and evaiuation

Administration

Depreciation

• buildings,vehide,equipment(eg five percentof

theirvalue).

A formatfor budgetingfora trainingeventisgivenin the

Toolsandtechniquessectionattheendof this chapter.

Budgeting for other inteiventions

Includedin this categoryarethosethingsthatwere

identifiedduring theneedsanalysisasbeingnecessary

to enabletheapplicationof learning,butwould not -

usuallybecostedto atraininganddevelopmentbudget.

a
Forexample: 5
• Materials 5

(eghavingundertakentraining in AiDs prevention,

suppliesof condomsmaybeneededto give outat

communityeducationsessions).

• Equipment

(eghavinglearnthowto usea computer,accessto an

appropriatecomputeris requiredto maintainand/or

consolidateskills).

• Staffing

adequatelevelsarerequiredto enabletimefor

developmentandlearning:

— to improvecurrentperformanceor to prepare

peoplefor futurechanges,promotions,etc;

— for learnersto practiseandadaptnewlearning;

— for thesupervisorstounderstandproperly,discuss,

follow-up andsupportthenewlearning,thereby

ensuringthebenefitsof traininganddevelopment

are sustained.

• Systemsandstructures

(eghavingtrainedmanagersin howto do zero-based

budgeting,appropriateformsmayneedto beprinted

andacentralcomputerpackageandsystem

introduced).

Budgeting for training and development
as a project activity

Mostprojectshaveacomponentof trainingand

development,andsomearealmostentirelycomposed

of training.In thesecases,the costsandbudgetsare

developedaspartof theprojectproposal.Theseare

subsequentlyreviewedandfundedthroughtheannual

projectandcountryprogrammereview,planningand

budgetingprocesses.

However,theprinciples,planninganditemsto be

costedare basicallythe sameas thoseusedin

determiningbudgetsfor staffdevelopment.The

conceptsandprocessof preparingprojectbudgetswill 5
alreadybefamiliar to mostmanagers,andcanalsobe

readilyappliedto the budgetingof training and

developmentgenerally.
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Budgeting for a training and
development unit

In somecases,aspecialistunit is themosteffectiveand

efficientwayof meetingtraininganddevelopment

needs.In theToolsandtechniquessectionat theend

of thischapter(page59) you wifi find a checklistfor

preparinganannualbudgetfor atrainingand

developmentunit (section,department).In deciding

whetherto setup or continuewith aspecialistunit, the

costsinvolvedshouldbecomparedwith alternative

waysof meetinglarger-scaletraininganddevelopment

needs.Someunits are ableto generateincomeby

providingservicesto otherorganisationswhich can

offsetaproportionof thecosts.

Links with other budgeting processes

Traininganddevelopmentbudgetsmustbe preparedin

amannerandatime-framethatallowsthemto feedinto

otherplanningandbudgetingprocesses:annual

planning;strategicplanning;newprojectproposals.

Chapter5 outlinessomeof theproblemswhich can

occurwhenthis doesnothappenandprovidessome

suggestionsfor promotingintegrationof human

resourceplanningwith overall programmeplanning.

+ Summary:points for good
practice

All training and development plans should include the
same basic but important information.

Training and development plans should be drawn up
for individuals, teams and the organisation.

Those elements of plans that require resources and
communicate the real scale of the investment being
made in training and development should always be
costed.

The purpose of costing plans is to be able to select
cost-effective options and to improve efficiency,
effectiveness and productivity.

Plans and budgets need to be prepared in whatever
form and time-frame Is required in order to feed into
other management review and planning systems.
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1. Training and development plan for an individual: summary

C,’
.~

NAME: Kalida

JOB TITLE: TBA Trainer

PERIOD OF PLAN: December 1993— November 1994

JOB

TASKS

REQUIRED

ABIUTY

CURRENT

ABILITY’

LEARNING

OBJECTiVES

ACTION)

INTERVENTIONS

DATES COSTS

RESOURCES

RESPONSIBILITY PRIORITY OUTCOME

1 Plan TBA
training sessions

2

3

4 etc

Others

5 3 GaIn knowledge
about what is
involved

Develop further
skUls and experience
in doing these

In-house TOT
workshop (3 days)

Guided on-the-job
practice and support
after the worksdhop
— by Maya and trainer

March ‘94

March ‘94—
August ‘94

1,000 Rps

TOTtrainer —

2 days per
month for
5-12 months

Maya

Maya
Seff

1

2

Future
directions:

1 To become a
senior trainer/
team leader

—manage
TBA trainers

5 2

Gain knowledge
about what is
involved In managing
a team

Talking with senior
staff
Reading

ongoing Maya to InItiate
Self

3

COMMENTS:

ABILITY RATING SCALE 0—5(0= LOW JOB NEED/LOW ABILITY; 3= MODERATE JOB NEED/ABiLITY; 5= HIGH JOB NEED/ABILITY]
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• 2. Sample development plan from an annual staff review form
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2.2 Development plan

Identify knowledge, skills and experience to be developed to enable the achievement of theAgreed Performance
Plan. Refer also to issues arising from Reviewof Past Year.

— ((now(edgeofdarerentte.chniquesoft/memw~agerne.nfIaagaofstructuringdelegation— &llMen he aiSle to spend
moretimec.ontrihutingto countrystrategydeoelopmeot.

— 6)ould6e moreconfidentin seniormanagementmeetingsif has6etferunderstandingofoarsiork in health.

Identify strategies for meeting learning needs. Allocate responsibilities for action (post holder, line manager) and
timescales.

— &wroa YdlanagingYour flme’videoandcdorkhookfrom (ieldO~97ce(NA).

— Nominate(IA for regionalmanagementskills coarse(MR).

— Arrangea meeting.aith health programmemanagerat nextseniormanagementday.Agreeaplan for improving

understandingofhealth issues(egreadinglist, projectvisit, 213 discussionsoth’h projectmanager).

Identify other support required from the line manager and others.

— Makesureoedon’t let this sli~o— very6usgperiodCorningQ~.

— hatein diaries noa to checkprogressin tern months‘time.

Signed: Manager/Supervisor MaryReed (Ii

Employee #aft~ atProje~tñJ~ri~a~ger
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3. Sample training and development plan for a team

TEAM: Hill Project’s Health Team

COMMENTS

PERIOD OF PLAN: May 1993 —August 1994

INDIVIDUAL NAMES,

JOB TITLES

MAIN LEARNING

OBJECTIVES

ACTION)

INTERVENTIONS
DATES COSTS/

RESOURCES
RESPONSIBILITY PRIORITY OUTCOME

Pauline MaH
(RM.)

1.

2.

Helen Kula 2.

PersonEy
- HW - TBAtrainer

etc

1.egasper
lnc~vlduaI
Plan

Team-wide needs 1. Develop skill
and confidence
in making and
using
community
health
education
materials

On-site trainIng
workshop

12-13 July R.P. fee and
travel =

Lunch and
snacks =

Material =

P.M. 2
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4. Sample training and development plan for a count,y programme

A. CATEGORY OF PEOPLE NO. OF

PEOPLE
MAIN LEARNING

OBJECTIVES*
ACTION)

INTER VENTIONS

DATES COSTS)

RESOURCES
RESPONSIBILITY PRIORITY OUTCOME

egfield I) (rector+ Programme
~

ProjectManagers

&eniorlleaftiS(i)orkere

IleaftiS(t)orkers

C~si8t~’
Uriuers

etc~

2

S

q

18

8
6

B. CROSS-PROGRAMME NEEDS

1. Allstaff Give an
understand~rigofthe

nee~sfaffcI7~nt

poficyandplanning
process

Une-and-a-hah~dag

uor*ahopfor senior

staff

fla#’~dayaesslona
for others(conducted
hy projectm~nagera)

f~llowingnext

9aarter(y

management
meeting

l~cifkator £1). I

* Re: current performance; potential future roles and needs, brought forward from previous sheets. May involve actions beyond period ofthIs plan — note this and specify actions for this period.

Perhaps make a note in outcome column, to follow up and carry forward to next plan.
Also note any specific IndMduals who may have specialised needs that have been agreed to be met.

COUNTRY PROGRAMME: Country Z PERIOD OF PLAN:

COMMENTS



5. Sample costing sheet to assist in budgeting for training and development programmes

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT BUDGETING FORM
PROGRAMME:
Dates:
Location:
Participants:
Trainers:
Programme co-ordinator~

rrEM DESIGN & PREPARATION IMPLEMENTATION FLJSSin9* MONITORING & EVALUATION COST

EQUIPMENT

MATERIALS

VENUE

TRANSPORT

FOOD

ACCOMMODATION

TRAVEL

PER DIEMS

TRAINERS

ADMINISTRATION

SALARIES

OTHER (please specify)

SUB TOTALS

CONTINGENCY (eg 5% of total estimated cost)

GRAND TOTAL
* Fo~ow-up,support and supervision

UUUUUUUUUURUUIUUUUUUUUUUUUUUIUUUUU



•6. Checklist: Items to consider
in preparing an annual budget for
a training and development unit

Capital costs

Building — purchase

Equipment — purchaseof trainingand

administrationitems(eg

typewriter,computer,calculator,

overheadprojector,video

recorder)

Vehicle — purchase

Recurring costs

Salaries — includingaproportional

percentageof staffwho maybe

sharedwithotherunits(eg

secretary,driver)

— perdiems

Overheads — building rent, hire, maintenance,

and/ordepreciation

— land,electricity, waterrates

— vehicleregistration,fuel,

maintenance,depreciation,etc

Administration — communications(telephone,fax,

etc), stationery,postage

— travel, food, accommodation

costsincurredthroughunit’s

work

Materials — non-reusables(egbasictraining

stationary)

— reusables(egscissors,staplers)

Learningmaterials — development,preparationand

productionof specifichandouts,

manuals,brochures,photos,

videos,etc(mayinvolve feesto

externalconsultants,printing,

photocopying,etc).

ISO
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Managers in NGOs may feel that the task of
creating an effective system for human resource
planning is beyond the scope of their abilities and
resources. However, in order to make good
decisions about training and development it is
vital that systems are created for making sure
that the right information is in the right place at
the right time. When information is not shared
with the relevant people, breakdowns in
communication can occur, which may lead to
some of the problems illustrated right:

This chapter focuses on three key areas
which form the basis of human resource
planning at both a programme and a wider
organisatlonal level:

a. devising ways to coordinate information about
training and development;

b. integrating human resource issues with other
planning processes;

c. putting in place the basic elements of a human
resource management system.

E Case examples

1. Theprojectproposalhasbeenaccepted.Thedonor

wantsto disbursefundswithin thenextthreemoz~iths.

But the NGOhasbeenunableto recruitstaffwith the

necessaryskills andexperience.Thepeople

developingtheproposaldid nothaveaccessto

informationabouttheavailabilityof thesekindsof

skills in thelocalandinternationallabourmarket.

Thepersonnelteamwerenotawareofthe

developmentof this projectproposal.

2. During ahealthadviser’sappraisal,training in

statisticalanalysiswasidentifiedasbeingessentialfor

herto beableto carryoutthenext phaseof the

project.Thereare insufficientfunds remail-ling In the

training budget.Informationabouttrainingneeds

agreedduringstaffappraisalswasnotavailableto the

projectmanageratthe timewhenthe annualbudget

bids weremade.

3. Theprojectmanagerpresentedaproposalto the field

directorfor aprojectworkerto attendashortwater

sanitationcourseIn the UK. Thefield directorquickly

agreed,as timewasshortto submittheapplicationto

the universityrunningthecourseandthe proposal

wasIn line with theproject’saimsto developlocal

staffability to managewatersanitation.Whenthe

waterengineeringadviserto anotherof theNGO’s

projectsheardaboutthe proposal,shewas

concernedthatshehadnotbeenconsulted.Shewas

awareof moreappropriate,lesscostlycourses

offeredat areputableinstitutionin anothercountryin

theregion.Shefelt that thefield directorandproject

managerhadmadethedecisionwithoutadequate

information.

Chapter 5
Integrating training anddevelopmentwith other
planningprocesses
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A. Coordinating information

At eachlevelof anyorganisation.managersmusthave

anoverview of thetraininganddevelopmentneeds

within their areaof responsibility.Thisenablesthemto

makedecisionsaboutpriorities, resourcesandthebest

wayof meetingneeds.Theyalso haveto pass

informationto otherpartsof theorganisationto inform

decision-makingandplanning.

In smallorganisations,informationcanbe sharedmore

easilyandit maynotbe necessaryto setup anyformal

systems.As organisationsgrow, however,theyneedto

createwaysof bringinginformationfrom different

sourcestogethersothat thewhole picturecanbeseen.

Thiscanbedoneby ensuringthatstaffwho makeany

decisionsorplansabouttraininganddevelopment

communicateinformationto theindividualor groupat

eachlevelof theorganisationwho hasbeengiven

responsibifityfor coordination.

LII Case examples

Belowarefour examplesof howsomeNGOshave

coordinatedinformationabouttrainingand

development.

A Managersin NGOX haveindividualsupervision
meetingswith their staffon atwo-weeklyormonthly

basis.Whentraininganddevelopmentneedsemerge

whichrequirelittle or no additionalresources,the

managerhasdiscretionto dealwith them.Trainingand

developmentis a standingagendaitemat the quarterly

meetingof all projectmanagers.Managerscandiscuss

hereanyneedsrequiringresourceswhichwerenot

knownwhentheannualplansweredrawnup. The a
seniormanagementteamdecideswhetherresourcescan

beallocatedfor this purposeandwhetherany other

staffhavesimilar needs.

B NGOY hasatraininganddevelopmentcommittee

whichmeetsquarterlytoconsiderprofessional

developmentproposalsfrom anyindividualstaff

members.A sumof moneyhasbeenset asideto fund

activitieswhicharenotessentialto performancein

currentpostsbutwhichcanbe of potentialbenefitto an

individualandtheorganisation,egstudytours,

attendanceat eveningclasses,purchaseof books.The

committeeoperatesto agreedtermsof referenceand

makesdecisionsaccordingto specifiedcriteria.

CAll trainingplansin NGO Z are copiedto the training

officer. Thetrainingofficer doesnotapprovetheplans

butbringsto theattentionof theprojectmanagersany

relevantinformation,egmorecost-effectivealternatives,

similarneedswhichhavebeenidentifiedin other

projects,evaluationreportsfrom staffwhohavealready

attendedthe course.

D NGO P employs 150 staff in threelocations.Annual
appraisalsarecarriedouteachyearoveraperiodof two

monthsin advanceof theplanningandbudgeting

process.Appraisalforms haveatear-offpagefor - -

traininganddevelopmentneeds.Theprojectmanager

at eachlocationpreparesa summaryof groupor team

needs,includingproposalsof howtheymight bemet

andnotinganyindividualneedswhereadditional

adviceor resourcesare required.Thesummariesare

sentto thetrainingofficer who preparesa reportand

costedproposalsfor the countrydirector.Whenthe

countrydirectorandprojectmanagersmeetto develop

plansandbudgetsfor thecomingyear,the trainingand

developmentproposalsform partof theagenda.

Themostappropriatewaysforan organisationto

coordinateinformationwifi dependon anumberof

factors,includingsize,location(s),stageof its

development,theculture(ie how peoplelike to do

things).
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B Integrating human resource
issues with other planning
processes

If humanresourceissuestendto beforgottenin the

earlystagesof planningin your organisation,it maybe

helpful to examinethe variousmechanismsusedfor

planning— annualreports,projectproposals,annual

planningmeetingsat variouslevels— andtoconsider

promptsthatcanbeIncludedto ensurehuman

resourcesareconsidered.Thismaymeanincluding

questionsor sectionsin reportformatsormakingsure

thathumanresourcesis includedas astandingagenda

itemat particularmeetings.You canalso developa

checklistfor yourselfandcolleaguesto remindyou of

the issuesto considerwhenproducingor commenting

on proposalsfor newwork. An exampleis givenbelow.

a Checklist: Developing human

resource plans for new work

Whendevelopingor assessingproposalsfornewwork

consider:

Project context

• project’sobjectives,strategies,priorities

• activitiesandmethods

• managementstructure(ie roles,responsibilities,

linkagesbetweendepartments,people,community).

Communitycontext

• social,cultural, religious,political, languagefactors

that influencerecruitmentrequirements

• geographical,localionalcharacteristics.

Organlsationai context

• organisation’srecruitmentpolicies (national,regional,

international),indudingequalemployment

opportunities

• theapprovalprocess,especiallywherenewpostsare

beingcreated

recruitmenttimescales(ie advertising,selection,

inductionandorientation)

financialconstraints.

Human resource requirements

• currentandshort-termstaffingplansandneeds

• anticipatedfutureandlong-termstaffingplans,needs

(egtypesandnumbersof staff, timings)

• detailedjob descriptions,personspecifications.

Human resource availability

• the externalrecruitmentmarkets(local, regional,

international)

• the existingstaffbase— their skills, experience,

performanceandaspirations.

Alternative actions to address potential gaps
between what Is planned and who is available
(internally and externally)

• to meetimmediateneeds

• identify anyshort-termcompromisesthatmaybe

necessarywhile longer-termstrategiesaredeveloped

to addressgapsorproblems

• to takeadvantageof opportunities(eglanguage

training,temporarysecondmenO.
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C. Basic elements for a human
resource management system

TheTools andtechniquessectionat the endof this

chapterincludesachecklistof essentialelementsfor a

humanresourcesystemwhichwasdevelopedby

humanresourcestaffin aninternationalNGO. It was

usedto reviewhumanresourcesystemsin theircountry

programmesinSouthAsia.Thischecklistcanbeusedor

adaptedto reviewsystemsinyour own organisationand

to identifyareaswherespecificelementsneedto beput

in place.If you decideto conducta reviewof human

resourcesinyour organisation,the samecarewill have

to hetakentomanageexpectationsandto enable

participationaswhenconductingananalysisof training

anddevelopmentneeds.Chapters2 and3 of this

manualcontainusefulguidance.

U
a

•:• Summary: points for good U
practice a
There is a range of methods that can be used to
coordinate information about training and
development depending on the size and nature of the
organisation (eg management teams, training
committees, human resource staff).

Information about training and development has to be
fed into other planning processes.

Checklists and prompts in planning documents can U
help ensure human resource issues are not forgotten.

NGOs can build up an effective human resource
management system over time by puthng in place
basic elements.
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V Tools and techniques

• Checklist: Basic elements in a
human resource system

I Organisational structure:
Organisationalstructurerefersto thewaythe

organisationIs designedto divide work, share

information,makedecisionsandachievegoals.

a. Is theorganisationalorganogramavailableto all staff

members?

b. Is it accurateandup-to-date?

c. Whenwasit lastupdated?

d. Is the structuresuitablefor enablingtheprogramme

to implementits strategy?

e. Doesit clarify communicationlines?

2. Job design:
Jobdesignis theprocessbywhichnewjobsare created

to carryoutspecificrolesin theorganisationor existing

jobs aremodified to meetmore effectively the

requirementsof theorganisation.

a. How areexistingjobs designed?

b. Haveexistingjobsbeenanalysedrecently?

c. Haverecentdevelopmentsin job designbeentaken

into account(egkeyperformanceareas?)

3. Job descriptions:
Jobdescriptionsare formaldocumentsthatspecifythe

rolesandresponsibilitiesof a particularjob anddescribe

the skills, knowledge,attitudesandexperienceof a

suitablepostholderfor thatjob.

a. Do theyexist for everyjob?

h. Are theyup-to-dateandaccurate?

c. Is theformat appropriate(doesit follow the

organisation’sguidelines)?

d. Do theyhaveperformancestandards/keyresult

areas?

4. Recruitment policy:
A recruitmentpolicy Is anofficial statementof the

purpose,valuesandprinciplesof staffrecruitmentinan

organisation,whichall staffareexpectedto follow.

a.Is therea local policy for recruitment?

b. Are theresponsibilitiesandaccountabilitiesdear?

c. Is thepolicy appropriateto theneedsof the

programmeandthe ‘market’?

5. Recruitment procedures:
An official statementof thedetailedprocessand

practiceswhich all staffare expectedto follow in the

recruitmentof newstaff.

a. Is thereappropriatedocumentation?

b. Howis theuseof anyproceduresencouraged?

c. Are responsibilitiesclearandunderstood?

d. Is therea detailingof minimumqualificationsfor

hiring?

e.Is thereadequateuseof assessmenttools?

f. Are theresuitableengagementletters?

g. How longdo theserecruitmentprocedurestake(start

to finish)?

h. Whataretheaveragerecruitmentcosts?

i. Are theproceduresfollowed?

j. Whatproblemsareencounteredin recruitment?

6. Staff Induction:
A learningprocessby whichnewstaffare ‘socialised’

into anorganisationby findingoutaboutthe structure,

functions,rolesandresponsibilities,norms,rules and

proceduresof theorganisation.Oneof the keypurposes

of inductionIs to enablethe personto play anactive

role incarrying outtheir responsibilitiesassoonas

possibleaftertheystartemployment.

a. Is thereanestablishedprocedure?

b. Are theresuitableinductionmaterials?

c. Is theresufficientaccountabilityfor Induction?

d. Whodoesthe induction?

e.How usefulif the currentInduction?
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f. How couldthepresentsystemof inductionbe

improved?

7. SupervisIon:
A processwheremanagerswork with individuals and

teamsto achievework objectivesthroughjoint

planning,problemsolving,monitoringandevaluation.

a. Is thereaworking supervisionsystem?

b. Whatmethodsareusedfor supervision?

c. Who is responsiblefor recordkeepingandhow is

this done?

8. Staff review:
Staffreviewis theprocessof ensuringthateachstaff

member:

• regularlyreceivesfeedbackon their performanceand

the progresstheyhavemadetowardsachieving

plannedobjectives;

• agreesobjectivesandplansfor thenextyearwith

their supervisor;

• identifies,with their supervisor,needsfor support,

learninganddevelopment;

• hasaregularopportunityto plan for their career

development.

a. Is thereaworking system?

ii Whatapproachis used?

c. What is their perceivedpurpose?

d. Whatrecordingsystemis used?

e. Is documentationadequate?

f. Is theresufficientinformation?

g. Is thecounsellingprocedurehandledwell enough?

h. Is thereappropriateinterpretationanduseof data?

i. Doesstaffreviewrelateto positiondescriptions?

j. Whatmechanismsareusedfor follow-up?

k. Howis thetiming linkedto planningactivitiessuchas

thebudgetcyde?

9. Career path planning:
Theprocessof providingsupportandguidanceto staff

to enablethemto makelonger-termplansfor their

futureemployability.

a. Do staffmembershaveanopportunityto discuss

their careerplans?

b. Do staffknow of andactivelyparticipatein this

process?

c. Are staffgivenhelpwith cv development?

d. Whatproblemsare encounteredin career

development?

e. Howcouldtheprocessbe improved?

10. Tfalning and staff development:
The processof ensuringthatstaffhaveadequate

opportunitiesto:

• understandandbecommittedto whatthe

organisationis trying toachieve;

• takeresponsibilityfor theirownlearningand

continuousdevelopment;

• work withstaff, partnersandbeneficiariesin ways

whichpromotelearningandparticIpation;

• assess,planandreviewwork to increase

effectivenessandachievehigh standards;

• managefinancialandotherresourceseffectivelyand

demonstrateaccountability;

• learnfromexperienceandsharethelessonsinside

andoutsidethe organisation.

a. How is needsanalysisdone?

b. Are trainingprogrammesrelatedto needs?

c. Whatmethodsareused?

d. How equalis accessto traininganddevelopment

opportunities?

e.How isfollow-up carriedout?

f. Whatrecordsarekept?

g. Whatevaluationmethodsareused?

h. Is theresuitableaccountability?

i. Is thebudgetadequate?
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j. Areexternalaswell asInternaltrainersusedfor

training?

k. Whatrole domanagersplay in thetrainingand

developmentof their staff?

11. Management development:
Managementdevelopmentis anattemptto Improve

managerialeffectivenessthrougha learningprocess.

a.Whatexperienceis thereof management

development?

b. Whohasaccessto managementdevelopment

opportunities?

c. How is planningformanagementdevelopment

carriedout?

d. How areneedsanalysed?

e. How arecross-culturalissuestakeninto account?

12.CompensatIon/salaries:
Thesystemsandprocedureswhichdeterminestaff

grading,salariesandotherbenefitswhichare partof the

conditionsof servicefor staff.

a. Is therea policy on thelevelat whichgradingand

salariesareestablished?

b. Is thereanobjectivesystemof salariesadministration?

c. Are internalrelativities in order(rangeof salaryor

grade)?

d. Areexternalrelativitiesin order(comparabilitywith

otheragencies)?

e.Whatothernon-financialbenefitsare provided(eg

loans,healthcare)?

13. Human resources function and budget:
The systems,resourcesandprocedureswhichcreatea

frameworkfor thefairandeffectivemanagementof

staff.

a. Who hasresponsibilityfor the overallmanagementof

thehumanresourcesystems?

b. WhatIs thelevelof reportingIn theorganisation?

c. Areenoughresourcesdevotedto humanresource

management?

d. Is thererepresentationof thehumanresources

functiononthemanagementteam?

e.Whatis thelevelof awarenessamongmanagersof

humanresourcemanagement?

f. Who controlsthebudgetforhumanresources?

14. Human resource planning:
Theprocessof:

• determiningthe humanresourceneedsofthe

organisation;

• ensuringthattheorganisationcreatesthecorrect

numberandtypeof jobsto meettheseneeds;

• recruitingtheright kind ofpeople(in termsof skills,

knowledgeandattitudes)to ensurethat the

organisationcanachieveboth its currentobjectives

andits longer-termstrategicgoals.

a.Howsuitableis the currentlevelof staffing?

b. Whatforecastingtechniquesfor futurestaffingneeds

are beingused?

c. Is therea relationshipwithcountrystrategyplanning?

d. Whatconstraintsexistin achievingdesirablelevelsof

staffing?

15. Staff personal records:
Thesystemof recordson all aspectsof staffmg.

a.Whatinformationis keptin staffrecords?

b. How completeare staffrecords?

c. Is theformat suitable(includinglanguageused)?

d. Whatuseis madeof staffrecords?

e.Whohasaccessto staffrecords?

f. Are recordscomputerised?

16. Organisatlonal culture:
Thetermusedto describetheoutwardsignsof the

values,beliefs,normsandhabitual‘way of doingthings’

of anorganisation.

a.Whattypeof cultureprevailsin the organisation?

b. Howwell is the cultureservingwhattheorganisation

is trying to achieve?
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17. Planning and managing change:
Changeis afactof life, sono organisationcanafford to

ignorechangewithoutjeopardisingits existence.The

effectivenessof anyorganisationwifi dependonhow

awareit is of changesandhowwell it respondsto these

andbringsaboutotherchangesthathelpit to achieveits

overall goals.

a. Whatexperiencehastherebeenof managingmajor

changeinitiatives(eg restructuring)?

h. Havemanagershadspecific trainingon change

management?

18. Job satisfaction:

a.Whatmechanismsexistfor measurementofjob

satisfaction?

b. Whatlevel of identificationwith theorganisatlonis

thereamongstaff?

c. Whatare currentlevelsof job satisfactionamong

staff?

d. Whatarethecausesof satisfactionor dissatisfaction

amongstaff?

e. How couldjob satisfactionbemaintainedor

improved?

19. Information sharing and communication:
In orderto functioneffectively, anyorganisatlonmust

ensurethatstaffhaveaccessto theinformationthey

requirein theright form, at theright time. Thisrequires

mechanismsfor coordination,communication,problem-

solving andfeedback.

a.Whatmechanismsarethereforsharinginformation

andencouragingcommunicationbetweenstaff

(Individually andin groups/teams)?

b. Howadequateare themechanismsfor information

sharing?

c. How is informationaboutkeyorganisationaland

programmedocumentsshared?

d. WhatarethemaingapsIn informationsharing?

20. Staff relations:
Thisrefersto theformalrelationswhichexistbetween

staffandtheir managersin anorganisation.

a. WhatIs thestaffrelationsatmosphereandrecordlike?

b. Whohasaccountabilityin theorganisationfor staff

relations?

c. Howadequateareproceduresforgrievancesand

discipline?

d. Is therea staffassociationand,if so,whatroledoesit

play?

21. Staff health:
Employershaveanimportantrole to play inensuringa

healthyworkforce.EnsuringthattheworkplaceIs

healthyis onewayof contributingto this; providinga

staffhealthprogrammeaspartof a ‘reward’ or ‘benefit’

packageis another.

a. Are thereappropriatehealthprogrammesfor staff?

b. Whatis the coverageof healthprogrammes?

c. Are employees’computerpracticeshealthy(egwork

station,breaksfrom VDUs)?

22. Staff safety and security:
Employershavearesponsibilityto ensure,as faras Is

possible,the safetyandsecurityof their staffin the

performanceof theirduties.

a. Are theiranyproceduresforstaffsafety(vehicles,

accidents,fire, earthquake,andsoon)?

h. Whohasaccountabilityforstaffsafety?

c. Whatis thesafetyrecordlike?

d. Are thereproceduresforensuringthesecurityof staff

duringcivil disturbancesandotheremergency

procedures(egfloodor earthquake)?

23. Statistics gathered:
- - Gatheringandmonitoringdataonstaffing issuescan

help identifyorclarify problemareas.

a. Doestheorganisationhavestatisticson suchthingsas

staffturnover,absenteeism,internalpromotion!

externalrecruitmentratio, salaryasaproportionof

projectcost,etc?
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U
a
U h. Whatdo thesestatisticsreveal?

U c. What is thecurrentgendermix of thestaffgroup?

U d. How do thesestatisticscomparewithotherNGOs?

24. Retrenchment practices:

U Thisrefersto thereductionof staffingby planned

U terminationof employment.
a. What, if any,policiesdoestheorganisatlonhaveon

U terminationof staffemployment?

U b. Areexit interviewsconducted?

U 25. Social Interaction:

a Encouragementandfacilities providedto staffto meet
informally anddeveloprelations.

U
a. Is thereastaffnewsletter?

b. Aresocialgatheringsof stafforganisedthroughwork?

c. Whatsocialor recreationalfacilities doesthe

organisationprovide,if any?

a Adaptedfrom a checklistdevelopedby ElaineMoore

andBruceBritton,TheSavetheChildrenFund(UK)
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PARTTHREE
Monitoring and evaluating training and development

Chapter 6
Momtonng andevaluation

The fourth stage of the training and development
cycle is to monitor and evaluate training and
development.

Why monitor and evaluate?

Many NGOs invest considerable resources in
staff training and development activities to
improve the quality of the work carried out or
services provided by their organisations. They
also invest in capacity-building through training
and other development activities with people who
work with their organisations, including staff in
~ovemmentand partner agencies, and local
people. Monitoring and evaluation are essential
for ensuring that these investments are not
wasted.

This chapter will assist you in:

a. planning how monitoring and evaluation of
training and development will be carried out;

b. determining what should be monitored and
evaluated;

c. using a training and development needs
analysis to improve monitoring and evaluation.

A. Planning to monitor and
evaluate

Althoughdescribedasthefinal stageof thecycle,

monitoringshouldin facttakeplacethroughoutthe

whole of the traininganddevelopmentcyde.In this

way, Informationcanbeusedtoguidethedevelopment

andimplementationof trainingprogrammesand

activities.

Evaluationshouldbeconsideredin theearlystagesof

thetraininganddevelopmentcycle, sothatessential

information suchas baselinedata(the startingpoint)

andclearobjectivesare availablewhenthe evaluation

takesplace.
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Monitoring

The systematicandcontinuousassessmentof

performance(includinglearning)overtime, in

orderto ensurethatprogresstowardsobjectivesis

occurringin themosteffective andefficientway.

Monitoringprovidesguidanceabouthow

programmescanbe modified.

Evaluation

Theassessmentat onepoint in timeof the impact

of learningandperformanceandtheextentto

whichobjectiveshavebeenachieved.Evaluation

enablesfuturetraininganddevelopment

programmesto bedesignedandmanagedmore

effectivelyandefficiently.

U
a
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It is thereforeimportantto decidehowmonitoringand

evaluationwill becarriedoutat thestagewhenthe

analysisof traininganddevelopmentneedshasbeen

completedandplansarebeingdeveloped.Unless

responsibilityis allocatedformonitoringandit is clear

whatis to bemonitored,problemsmaygo undetected

andtheeffectivenessof theactivitiesandprogrammes

wifi he diminished.

Traininganddevelopmentplansat all levels—

individual, teamor organisational— shouldincludeat

theoutsetinformationabouthowmonitoringand

evaluationwill takeplace.Forexample,anindividual

plan couldindudearrangementsfor usingaregular

weeklyor fortnlghtly supervisionmeetingto review

progresswith thetrainingactivity. A planfora teamto

visit anotheragency’sprojectmight includethe

requirementthata reportbeproducedontheir return

outlining whatwaslearnedfromthevisit.

Commitment to monitoring and
evaluation

Managementcommitmentis crucial if monitoringand

evaluationareto betakenseriouslyby all concerned.If

timeandotherresourcesare madeavailablefor

implementationof programmesbutnot for follow-up

andevaluation,this importantstageof thetrainingand

developmentcyclewill be neglected.it istherefore

goodpracticeto negotiatewith managersandstaff

involved in activitiesandprogrammesabouthowthese

will beevaluated.As with anyotherform of evaluation,

decisionsaboutpurposeandmethodsare betterwhen

theyaredevelopedby thoseconcernedratherthan

imposedfrom outside.

a
a

B. What to monitor and evaluate U

In manyNGOs, monitoringandevaluationof training

tendto focuson theprocessesandoutcomesof specific

traininganddevelopmentactivities.Questionnaires,

interviewsandobservationsaresomeof themethods

commonlyused.Participantsandtrainersmaybeasked

to commenton theprocess,or howtheactivitieswere

carriedout. Outcomesareusuallyexaminedby referring

to thetraininganddevelopmentobjectivesandtrying to

assesswhetherparticipantsacquiredtheskills,

knowledgeandunderstandingspecified.Quantitative

outcomesmayalsobeconsidered,suchasnumbersof

coursesorganised,numbersof peopletrained,manuals

producedandsoon.

However,giventhe expandingroleandcostof training

anddevelopmentactivities,NGOshaveto develop

moreeffectivewaysto assessthe impactof trainingand

developmentin termsof project andorganlsation

objectives.Thisrequiresinterventionsafterthe

activitieshavebeencompletedto assessthe extentto -

which theactivities contributed(or arestill contributing)

to l)etterperformanceinrelationto theaimsand

objectivesof theprogrammeor project.

TheTBA trainingprogrammecaseexamplegivenin

Chapter2 (pages23-25)outlinesa situationwhere

monitorIngof projectobjectivessuggestedthata

particulartraining programmewasnothavingthe

expectedimpacton infant mortalityandmaternal

infectionat birth. But oftenthis link with organisational

or projectperformanceIs notmade.

Forexample,NGOsmayinvestin managementtraining

programmesfor theirstaffandmaytry to evaluate

whetherindividualparticipantsaresatisfiedwith them

andfeeltheyhavelearnedfrom them.Thisform of

evaluationis necessaryandvaluable,but it is also

importantto evaluatewhetherthetrainingand

developmentof thesemanagersis havinganyimpacton

the performanceof the organisation.Evaluationof this

levelof impactis oftencarriedoutless frequentlywithin

NGOs,perhapsbecauseit is moredifficult to defineand

thenassesswhatthat impactshouldbe.As wifi be

shownbelow,however,traininganddevelopment

needsanalysiscanprovide informationthathelpsIn the

evaluationof the impactof traininganddevelopment.

U
U
U
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evaluation

A traininganddevelopmentneedsanalysisshould:

• establishbaselinedataof people’scurrentabilities

andthe contextinwhich theyare working;

• specifywork objectivesandperformancestandards

required(egby improvingjob descriptions);

• establishsystemsforgatheringandusingInformation

for themanagementandplanningof trainingand

developmentandotherprogrammework.

(Evaluationsthenbecomelessaboutmaking

judgementsandmoreaboutlearningfrom experience.)

A goodneedsanalysisshouldthereforemakeit possible

bothto definethechangesthatare beinglookedforand

to measuretheextentto which thesechangeshave

comeabout.However,this canonly be doneif the

informationfrom theneedsanalysisis:

• systematicallygatheredandanalysed;

• appropriatelyrecordedandpresented;

• sharedwith thosewho canuseit to improve

performance. -

Informationgainedfrom atraininganddevelopment

needsanalysismayprovidedataon theeffectiveness

of previoustraininginterventions.Forexample,are

problemsbeingexperiencedbecauseof the contentor

approachusedto train staffin thefirst instance?

Informationmayalso emergeon otheraspectsof

programmemanagement:forexample,thatorganisational

aimsandstrategyarenotclearlyunderstoodorare

inappropriatein practice;thatprojectprocessesare

havingunintendedeffects;thatparticularskills issues

needto be consideredas partof humanresource

planning.Thoseconductinganeedsanalysisshould

lookbeyondthescopeof the Immediateinvestigationto

identify otherpartsof the organisationwhich coulduse

theinformationfor their own monitoring.

Thereare manybooksandotherreferencematerials

designedto help developpracticalwaysof improving

monitoringandevaluationof traininganddevelopment.

Referencesare givenon pages83-85.

Monitoring and evaluation are important ways of
ensuring that investment in training and development
is not wasted.

Arrangements for monitoring and evaluating training
and development should be considered during the
needs analysis and when drawing up the resulting plans.

It is important to evaluate the impact as well as the
process and outcomes of training and development.
To develop ways to compare changes in performance
against impact on project and organisational goals, it

is necessary to strengthen:

performance objectives and standards;

• systems for gathering, analysing, presenting and
communicating information;

• monitoring and planning systems.

Training and development needs analysis information
can contribute to the monitoring and evaluation of:

• training and development programmes;

• project processes and outcomes;

• human resource planning and management;

• organisational strategy and operations.

C. Using the needs analysis to + Summary: points for good
improve monitoring and practice
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U

U
To be useful, information gathered through a training U
and development needs analysis must be:

• systematically gathered and analysed;

• appropriately recorded and presented; a
• shared with those who can use It to improve

performance. U
Information gained from the needs analysis can U
provide data on previous or current training and
development programmes.

Information gained from the needs analysis can U
provide data on other aspects of programme a
management.
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PARTFOUR
Policies for training and development

Chapter 7
Policy development

When conducting any analysis of training and
development needs, it is necessary to take
account of the organisation’s policy on training
and development. For example, it may be policy
to use an existing staff appraisal scheme as the
main mechanism for identifying training needs, or
only to fund attendance at external courses in
exceptional circumstances. Those conducting an
analysis need to be aware of any such policies
which may affect the approach used or the type
of recommendations made. In addition, however,
the experience of analysing needs may lead to
changes in policy, or even to the development of
a written policy on training and development if
none existed previously.

This chapter wIll assist you In:

a) determining what should be included in a
training and development policy;

b)developing a policy;

c)communicating the policy to staff and others;

d)monitoring the policy.

What is a training and
development policy?

An organisatlonalpolicy shouldaimto give staffand

managersguidanceaboutthe purposeof stafftraining

anddevelopmentandhow it shouldbeorganised,

managedandevaluated.It shouldalso inform

employeesof theirrightsandresponsibilities.By making

cleartheprinciplesandprocessfor obtainingresources

for traininganddevelopment,apolicy canpromote

consistencyandfairnessacrossanorganisation.

A policy is alsoanimportantcommunicationtool and

canconveypowerful messagesaboutlearningand

development:thattheorganisationvalueslearning;that

staffareexpectedto takeresponsibilityfor their own

development,andsoon.

Thischapterwill dealwith traininganddevelopment

policies foremployeesof anorganisation.Suchpolicies

are oftencalledstaffdevelopmentpolicies.The same

principlesandgoodpracticeapplytotrainingand

developmentwith communities,NGO partners,etc.

However,sincethecontextis differentit is advisableto

developspecificpoliciesfor thesesituations,whichcan

thenbe incorporatedin projectproposalsandplans.

Two examplesof policies aregiven in the Appendix.
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components:

• policy statement

• guidelines

• procedures.

• who is coveredby thepolicy

• responsibilities

Theguidelinesshouldrelateto:

• determiningpriorities

• decision-making

• rangeof methods

Theproceduresshouldcover:

• eligibility

• entitlements

• obligations.

• all staff;

languages?

• Wifi literacybeanissue?

Thepolicy statement shouldinclude:

• introduction(the purposesof thepolicy)

• theorganisationalcontext(briefdetailsaboutthe

organisationandhowthe policy fits into the

organisation’sotherpolicies)

• principlesthatunderpinthepolicy

a
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U
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A. What should be included in a B. How to develop a policy
training and development

• A policywill only beeffectiveif it meetsthe needsof
P0 ic thosewho will useit. ThereIs no singlecorrectwayto

developatraininganddevelopmentpolicy. However, It

It is helpful to organiseapolicy into threemain makessenseto consultthosewhofeel a policy is

neededandall thosewho will beaffectedby it.

In largeinternationalorganisationsit maynotbe

possibleto developa detailedpolicywhich Is

appropriatefor all locationsandsituations.An overall

policy statementwhichsetsout theorganisation’salms

andprinciplesregardingstaffdevelopmentwifi provide

a frameworkfor smallerunits of theorganisation— such

as countryprogrammes— to developtheir own more

detailedpolicies.

C. Communicating policy

If the processof developingthe policyhasbeena

consultativeone,thecommunicationstagewill be

easier.Staffandmanagerswill alreadyhaveexplored

concernsaboutthe policy’s contentandits Implications

for them.However, it will benecessaryto communicate

thefinal agreedpolicy to:

• relevantpartiesin otherorganisations.

It is importantto thinkaboutthecommunicationstrategy

atthe sametimeas thepolicy is beingdeveloped,asthis

mayaffectthepolicy~scontent,styleandformat. It may

behelpful to considerthefollowing questions:

• Whatstyleof languageshouldyou usewhenwriting
the policy?

• Will you haveto translatethepolicy Into other

• how thepolicywill bemonitored.

• identifying traininganddevelopmentneeds

• informationabouttraining anddevelopmentoptions

• coordinating,planning,monitoringandevaluating

traininganddevelopmentactivities

• follow-up,supportandsupervision(FUSS).

a-

• accessto traininganddevelopmentopportunities

a
a
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aTheToolsandtechniquessectionat the endof this

chapterprovidesmoredetailandexamplesof whatto

indudein atraininganddevelopmentpolicy.

• Shouldyou preparea summaryof thepolicy to be

usedin leaflets,newsletters,etc?

• Canyouusethesamegroupsyou consultedduring

its developmentto communicatethepolicy (egstaff

council,projectteams)?

a
U
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D. Monitoring the policy

It is importantto plan how thepolicy wifi bemonitored

a.duringthe introductoryphase,and

b. on anongoingbasis.

The policy hasbeencreatedforaspecificpurposeand

it will henecessaryto find outwhetherthatpurposeis

beingachievedin practice.Forexample,if thepolicy

wascreatedto encouragemanagersto bemore

systematicin thewaytheyallocatetheirtrainingbudgets,

or to increasethenumberof staffwho haveaccessto

someform of training anddevelopment,it is only

throughsomeform of monitoringthatit wifi bepossible

to~ywhethertheseimprovementshavebeenachieved.

Unlessanorganisationcanmonitorwhetherpoliciesare

beingput into practice,time spentproducingand

disseminatingpolicies is wasted.

Introducto,yphase

Whenatraininganddevelopmentpolicy is first

introduced,apriority for monitoringis to ensurethatall

thosetowhom thepolicy applieshavereceivedandcan

understandit. Anotherpriority Is to ensurethat

managersresponsiblefor puttingthepolicy into practice

canobtainadviceaboutanydifficulties theyencounter.

Dependingon thetypesof issuesraIsed,it maybe

necessaryto makeadjustmentsto the policy. In tryhig to

monitoranybenefitsor problemsresultingfrom the

introductionof thepolicy, useshouldbemadeof

existingmonitoringsystemswhereveipossible.

Ongoing

A staffdevelopmentpolicy shouldpromotegood

practiceandimprovedecision-makingabouttraining

anddevelopment.TheImplementationof the policy

shouldbemonitoredandpracticesshouldbecontinued

or alteredaccordingto whatis learned.Consideralso

the specificareasof the policy thatare particularly

importantto monitorin anygivenyear.

Whenmonitoringthepolicy, it is importantto selectthe

indicators,or typesof information,thatwill confirm,

clarify or contradictassumptionsaboutwhatshouldbe

happeninginrelationto traininganddevelopment.

Organisatlonshavelimited capacityto collect, analyse

andacton suchinformationandsoit is bestnot to be

too ambitiouswhendecidingwhatto monitor.It is

betterto monitortwo indicatorswell andtakeactionon

the Informationprovidedthanto attemptandfall to

monitorten indicators.
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+ Hints for monitoring in the
introductory phase

• Ask for the policy to be a standing agenda item at
team and management meetings.

• Ensure that there is a point of contact and advice
for managers and staff on policy matters (eg the
training officer, senior manager, staff development
committee). This will enable managers to deal
speedily with queries from their staff and allow
those who developed the policy to gain an overview
of problems in practice.

• Ask the same person or committee to collate
feedback on the policy to feed into the policy review.
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Total expenditure on formal training. We don’t know how much we are spending. We need to
budget more carefully nextyear.

Number of new staff receiving induction packs. We havegiven all the pmject offices induction packs
(orientation infonnation for new staff) butdon’t know if they
are issuing them to all staff.

Number and types of items borrowed from resource
centre; types of staff borrowing.

We want to promote the use of our learning resources. We
need to keep popularitems in stock and find out if some
groups of staffare not using the centre.

•. Summary: points for good
practice

A training and development policy should help to:

• improve decision-making about training and

development;

• promote good practice;

• promote consistency and fairness;

• communicate messages to those who work for and
with the organisation.

It is useful to dMde a training and development policy
into three main sections:

• policy statement

• guidelines

• procedures.

It is important to consult all those who will be affected
by the policy or who feel a policy is needed.

Think about how you will communicate the policy at
the same lime as you are developing it.

Decide how you will monitor the policy. How will you
know it is working?
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Examples of IndIcators Reasons for monitoring

Breakdown of staff attending external courses,
gender, job title, place of work.

U
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We think female staffand those working in certain projects
are much less ilkely to be sent on training courses. We are
not sure andneed some facts before investigating further.

U
U
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U
U V Tools and techniques
a --

What to Include in the training and development policy
U

U Elements contained In the policy Examples

U Policy Statement
Introduction — why this policy?

U — whatshouldit achieve?

Context — the organisation’smissionandwork

— relianceon peopleto carry outmission

— needto investin people’sdevelopment

Principles — theorganisatlon’svaluesandprinciplesapply in its dealingswith

staffas well as In its work

— peopleare akeyresource

U — staffhaveresponsibilitiesfor their own learning

U — no discriminationongroundsof race,gender,religion,disability
— resourcesallocatedaccordingto theneedsandin line with

organisation/programmeprioritiesandavailabilityof resources

Definitions — staffdevelopment

— training

— learning

— plannedexperience

Coverage — all staff?

— all staffandvolunteers?

— permanentfull-time staffonly?

Guidelines

Identifying traininganddevelopmentneeds Howwill this bedone?eg:

— throughinduction

— one-to-onesupervision

— annualreview

— teamplanningandreviewmeetings

— projectmonitoring

Determiningpriorities Hou’ will this bedone?eg:

— manager’sdecisionin consultationwith staff

What criteria will be used?eg(in orderof priority):

U — improveperformancein currentpost
— equipto dealwithanticipatedchanges

U — preparationfor redundancy
— futurecareerdevelopment

a
Whatare theconstralnts?eg:

— availableresources

— organisational/projectobjectivesandpriorities

a
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Informationabouttrainingand

developmentoptions

Coordinating,planning,evaluating

traininganddevelopmentactivities

Howdostaffgetaccessto learning opportunities?eg:

— by discussionwith their manager

— byfillinginaform

— by writing to the field director

— byspeakingtothetrainingofficer

are all staffeligible?

— part-time?

— temporary?

— allowances

— time off

— commitmentto remainin organisation’semploymentfor a

definedperiod

— commitmentto arrive punctually,attendthroughout(formal

events)
— agreementto sharematerialswith colleagues

Seethe Appendix (pages87-92)for examplesofThe SavetheChildrenFundstaffdevelopmentpolicyand

HelpAgeInternationaltrainingpolicy document.

Rangeof methods

Decision-making

Follow-up,supportandsupervision

Procedures

Access

Eligibility

Entitlements

Obligations

a
a

Where canstaff getthis information? U
U

Responsibilitiesfor thesefunctions,eg: -

— staffdevelopmentcommittee U
— projectcoordinators a
— trainingofficers -

— all managers U
-allstaff a
traIningcourses,self-studypacks,books,projectvisits,

secoridments U
— what canline managersdecide?

— whatis referredto staffdevelopmentcommittee,country a -

director?

— essentialto planhowtraineeswill besupportedduringandafter U -

training,howlearningwill be sharedandapplied U
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Ability: Thecombinationof knowledge,skill, attitude

andexperiencethatenablescapability: havingability,

competence.

Capacity-building:Developingtheability to perform

atmaximumcompetence.

a.Developinghumancapacity— assistingpeopleto

acquiretheknowledge,skills, toolsand

decision-makingauthorityto carryouttheir

responsibilitieseffectivelyandefficiently.

b. Developingorganisational(or institutional) capacity

— improvingthewayanorganisationcollects

information,makesplans,makesdecisions,

organisesits staffandcarriesout its work in order

to achieveitsgoals.

Competence: Theability to carryoutatask or
functionefficiently andeffectively. Competencealone

doesnot, however,guaranteeeffectiveperformance.

Development:The term‘development’asusedin a

generalsense,relatesto progressiveand‘natural’ or

inevitablechangesthatare rootedinandspringoutof a

situation.

Theterm‘development’asusedbyNGOsmeansan

interventionto alterthepathof change:aplanned

activity aimedat speedingup ordirectingtheprocessof

changeto improvethewell-beingof peopleandtheir

environment.

Whenusedin relationto individual development(eg

personaldevelopment,staffdevelopment),boththe

abovemeaningshaverelevance.This term meansusing

plannedprocessesto enableindividualsto buildon

their existingexperienceandabilitiesto makepositive

changesin theirknowledge,skills andunderstanding.

Education: A processaimedat developingabroad

foundationof ability thatenablesanindividual to

generaliseandtransferlearningsoasto respond

effectivelyto neworspecificsituations.

Effective: Theextentto whichsuccessfuloutcomesare

achieved(eghowsuccessfulhastheprogrammebeen

in meetingits objectives?).Assessingeffectiveness

involvesfindingoutwhetheraninterventionwaswell

donebutalsowhetherit wasworthwhile(ie wasthis an

appropriateinterventionfor the organisationto

support?).

Efficient: the bestuseof minimal resources(money,

time, people,materials,etc).Forexample,hasthe

programmeachievedits objectivesinareasonably

economicway?

Human resources: People!Thosewho are involved
with thework andwho thereforeprovidethemeansto

enablework andgoalsto beachieved.Theyinclude

paid andvolunteerstaff(or personnel)andotherssuch

as communityvolunteersandleaders,government

officIals, etc.

Human Resource Development (HRD): The
functionandprocessesconcernedwith the

developmentandtrainingof people,in orderthatan

organisation(or project)canimproveits performance

andachieveits objectivesin themosteffectiveand

efficientway. It is oftencalledstaffdevelopment,but
mayalso involve otherpeople.

Human Resource Management (HRM): The
functionof managingpeople,in particularthe

implementation,monitoringandevaluationof

personnelplansandpolicies.Managingrecruitment,

rewardandwelfaresystems,grievances,supervision

andperformanceappraisalprocessesareHRM tasks.
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Organisatlonal culture: The collectivementalstate

of anorganisation;it is basedon the organisation’s

philosophy,principlesandvalues,andstrongly

influencesthinking, behaviourandattitudes.

Organisational development: The process of
improvingthe wayanorganisationcollectsInformation,

makesplans,makesdecisions,organisesits staffand

carriesout its work in orderto achieveits goals.

Performance:Theway in whichanactivity is

accomplished;in particular,thelevel orstandardto

whicha taskorfunctionis adapted,carriedout, or

achievedwithin theworking environment.Good

performancerequires:

Performance standards: Agreed levels of good
practiceorexcellence,thataredesiredor expected,are

theoptimum,or areplannedor setfor thefuture.

Standardsmaybeset:as targetsorcriteria; to reflect

standardsdrawn-upby sectoralbodiesascodesof

practice;ormaybebasedonmodels(ie projectsthat

haveachievedcertainstandardsto whichothersaspire).

a
• abifity; 5
• confidenceandmotivation; 5
• suitableconditions(suchas theavailability of

necessarytoolsandresources,effective

organisationalandmanagementsystems).

Performancegap: The differencebetweenthe I
standardordesiredlevelof performance(requirednow

or in thefuture) andtheexistinglevelof performance.

Performance measures:The indicatorsandtools

usedtodeterminein whatwaysandto whatextentthe

currentperformancemeetsthedesiredstandards.

Human Resource Planning (HRP): The process of
preparingpersonnelpolicies,plansandtargets,oftenin

connectionwith widerstrategicplanningfunctIons.

‘Manpowerplanning’ andbudgetingare partof this.

Learning: The acquisitionof abifity throughthe overall

andcontinuousprocessof experience,reflection,

conceptualisation,andexperimentation.

Needs:A need is agap.it is thedifferencebetweenthe

standardor desiredlevel of performance(currentor

future) andthe existinglevel of performance.

Needsanalysis:Theprocessby whichperformance

gapsareidentifiedandanalysedin orderto determine

the mostrelevant,effectiveandefficient wayof

enhancingthatperformance. -
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Standardsare theessentialfactoragainstwhichcurrent

performanceis assessed,andneedsare accurately

identified.

Staff development:An ongoingnegotiatedprocess

thataimsto enhancethe performanceof staffin

achievingorganisationalandprojectstandardsand

objectives,andto provideopportunitiesforpersonal

growthanddevelopment.

Training: A plannedandsystematicprocess to develop

or modifytheability to performdefinedtasksor

functionseffectively, inorderto enhancethe

achievementof organisationalgoals.

Trainingmayencompassworkshopsandcourses,

on-the-jobcoaching,supervisedwork-basedprojects,

andplannedexperiencesuchas inter-programmevisits

andsecondments.
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Referencesand resources

Forthosewho would like furtherinformation or
guidance on analysingtraininganddevelopmentneeds,

this sectionprovides:

• an annotatedbibliography;

• suggestionsaboutwhereto seekresourcematerial

andsupport.

References

Core reading

Bramley,Peter,EvaluatingTraining Effectiveness:

TranslatingTheoryinto Practice, McGraw-Hffl Book

Company,London,1991, 144 pages,ISBN

0-07-707331-2. -
Partof theMcGraw-Hill TrainingSeries,this

comprehensivebookprovidesguidancerelevantto

theanalysisof traininganddevelopmentneeds,ways

to measurethesuccessandeffectivenessof training

in meetingorganisationalobjectivesandhow to

justify expenditureon training. It Is divided into three

parts:partoneaddressestheprocessof training;part

two considersmethodsfor measuringchangesat

individual, groupandorganisationallevels; andpart

threedealswith thevariouspurposesandstrategies

forevaluation.While writtenfor theUK context,it

is of relevanceto managersandtrainersin

developmentsituations.

Harrison,Rosemary,EmployeeDevelopment,Institute

of PersonnelandDevelopment(formerly Instituteof

PersonnelManagement),London,1993, ISBN 0-85292-

487-9.

A comprehensive andcurrentbookontrainingand

developmentgenerally.It concentratesonpractical

issuesinvolvedin developingandmanaging

organisationsaslearningsystemsIt coverstopics

suchasrolesandresponsibilities,thepolitics of

training anddevelopment,organisingthetraining

functionandmanagingtrainingresources,and

evaluationof learningevents.While notaimedat an

NGOaudience,therangeof topicscoveredwifi help

readersto developtheir own insightsandknowledge.

It would beparticularlyusefulto trainingmanagers.

Kubr, Milan andProkopenko,Joseph,Diagnosing

ManagementTraining andDevelopmentNeeds.

ConceptsandTechniques,InternationalLabourOffice,

Geneva,1991,304 pages,ISBN92-2-106399-2.

Thisbook, aspartof theManagementDevelopment

SeriesNo 27, focuseson theassessmentof needsof

middle-andhigher-levelmanagersasanessential

elementof organisationalandenterprise

development.It is divided into threesections:

concepts,principlesandapproaches;acompendium

of techniques(addressedundersub—headingsof

genericapproaches,individual, groupand

organisationalneeds);andfrom conceptsto

applications(whichdiscussesneedsanalysisin the

contextof differentstagesof enterpriseand

institutionaldevelopment).The book isnot

particularlyrelevantto smallerNGO settingsor

projects,butdoespresentsomeideasandtechniques

thatwouldbe of interestto developmentmanagersat

countryandprogrammelevel.

Peam,MichaelandKandola,Rajvinder,JobAnalysis:A

Practical GuideforManagei~,Instituteof Personnel

andDevelopment,1988,137 pages,ISBN 0-85292-368-6.-

Jobanalysisis thebasisfordevelopmentof job

descriptions,analysisof traininganddevelopment

needs,andthe evaluationof training.Thisbook

describesarangeof practicalmethods— fromthe

verysimpleto thoseinvolving greatercomplexity—
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for analysingjobs,tasksandroles.Examplesof

formats,grids, codingsystems,checklists,andsoon

are includedandalthoughthe caseexamplesare

UK-oriented,theycanbereadilyadaptedto

developmentsituations.

Peterson,Robyn, Training NeedsAnalysisin the

Workplace,KoganPage,London,1992,140 pages,

ISBN 0-7494-054~5-5.

Thisbook is for thoseindividuals,managersand

trainerswho havethetaskof identifyingand

analysingtrainingneedsasaninternalor external

‘consultant’.Althoughwritten for thewesterncontext,

muchof the materialis equallyrelevantto

developmentsituations:working effectivelywith

your‘clients’, planningtheanalysisprocess,and

dealingwith ‘the potentialjungle of relevantand

Irrelevantinformation’. Includedthroughoutare tips

andlists of pointsto considerthatareparticularly

practicalanduseful.

Additional reading

Generai

Jones,Merrick andMann, Pete(editors),HRD:

InternationalPerspectiveson Developmentand

Learning, KumarianPress,1992,263 pages, -

ISBN 1-56549-003-7.

Thisbook is oneof the KumarianPressLibraryof

Managementfor Development,andincludesa range

of articlesfrom thedevelopedanddevelopingworld

thatare pertinentto thework andmanagementof

NGOs.Contributionsaregroupedinto threeparts:

HRD — providing it; HRD — keyactors;andHRD — for

betterperformance.Ofparticularinterestarearticles

on integratinglearningandwork, thebalance

betweenon- andoff-site training,andtheincreased

involvementof managersIn HRD.

Evaluation

Newby,A C, Training EvaluationHandbook,Gower,

1992, ISBN 0566-028379.

A comprehensiveguideto evaluationof training.

Partoneprovidesa frameworkforevaluationand

adviceon needsanalysisandlearningobjectives.

Parttwo describesa rangeof evaluationtechniques.

Aimed moreatthetrainingspecialistthanthe

generalreader.

a
a

Designing and delivering training and
development programmes

Townsend,John,The Instructor’sPocketbookfifth

edition,AiresfordPressUK, 1991, ISBN 1-870471-083.

A small,genuinelypocket-sizebook for thewould-be

trainerin ahurry. Coverslearningtheory,session

preparation,dealingwithgroups,audio-visualaids.

The languageandstyleusedsuggestthebook is

aimedat managerswhohaveto give business

presentations(egasectionon ‘platform skifis’) but

therearea lot of usefultips for theNGOmanager

who hasto conducttrainingsessions.

Pont,Tony, DevelopingEffectiveTraining Skills,

McGraw Hill InternationalUK Ltd, 1991,

ISBN 0-07-707-3835.

Providesamixtureof theoryandpracticaladviceon

all aspectsof training,includingdesignanddelivery

of courses,groupmanagementandevaluationof

training.

Amri, M, Ngata,PandMwakilasa,A 0 (editors),A

Guideto Training TeachersofHealth Workers,African

MedicalandResearchFoundation(AMIREF), 1993,

ISBN 9-96687-403-8.

An excellentresourceforworkersinanydiscipline

who needto trainteachers/trainersorwho

themselvesneedto improvetheirknowledgeof adult

learning,curriculumdesign,teachingmethodsand

teachingaids.

Other manuals I
Armstrong,Howie, Britton, BruceandPickles,Tim,

DevelopingTraining Skillr — A Trainer’sGuide to

ExperientialLearning,LongmanGroupUK Ltd, 1991,

ISBN0-582-08186-6. a
Dearling,Alan, EffectiveUseofTeambuilding,Longman

GroupUK Ltd, 1991,ISBN 0-582-08185-8.

Gawlinski, GeorgeandGraessle,Lois, Planning

Together—TheArt ofEffectiveTeamwork,Bedford

SquarePress,ISBN0-7199-1202-4.
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I Available from Savethe Children Fund (UK),

17 Grove Lane,London SE5 8RD:

U WorkingTogether:A Guideto Supervision
Gosling, L with Edwards,M, Toolkits:A PracticalGuide

U toAssessnwnt,Monitoring, Reviewand Evaluation,

U DevelopmentManual5 (paperbackversion),1995, ISBN1-870322-93-2

U Toolkitson Assessment,Monitoring, Reviewand

Evaluation(fuller, loose-leafversion)

Resources

TALC (TeachingAids at Low Cost)

a P0Box 49,St Albans,HertsALl 4AX, UK
Tel: +44 1727853869

U Fax: +441727846852

U Sellbooks,slidesets,library packswhichare notreadily

availablein mainstreambookshops.Topics include

AiDS educationandcommunication,motherandchild

care,nutritionandchildgrowth,educationand

communication,disabilityandappropriatetechnology.

Contactfor resourcelist andorderform.

AHRTAG (AppropriateHealthResourcesand

TechnologiesAction Group)

FarringdonPoint,29-35 FarringdonRoad,London

EC1M3JB, UK.

Tel: +44 171 242 0606

Fax: +44171 242 0041

Resourcecentrewithgoodreferencesectioncontaining

booksandmanualsontraining. Someof theseare

generic;othershaveahealthor community

developmentorwaterfocusbutusuallycontainmaterial

whichcanbe adaptedto anytrainingsituation.The

resourcecentrecanbeusedby NGO staffvisitingor

• basedin the UK. AHRTAG also providesanenquiry

serviceon PrimaryHealthCarerelatedissues,including

training,which is freeto usersin developingcountries.
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Appendix 1
The SavetheChildren Fund staff development
policy
1. Introduction

SavetheChildren’s(SCF)purposeis to achievelasting

benefitsforchildren.Thevalueswhicharenow

enshrinedin theUN Conventionon theRightsof the

Child arethosewhich inform all work undertakenby

SCF, including its roleasanemployer.In orderto fulfil

our missionasanorganisationwe needto develop

organisationalpolicies,systemsandstructureswhich

enablestafftowork mosteffectively. A staffdevelopment

policy isfundamentalto increasingeffectiveness.

2. Context

SCFrecognisesin itswork thelong-termandcontinuing

natureof development.SCFalsoseeksto achieveits

missionthroughgoodandinnovativepractice.

ThereforeSCFhasto beanorganisatlonwhich

promoteslearninganddevelopmentona continual

basisinternallyaswell asexternally.

Staff developmentcanbesimply definedasanattempt

to increasethecapabilityandeffectivenessof staff

throughalearningprocess.

Staffdevelopmentactivitiesshouldencourage

professionaldevelopmentandcontinuouslearning.

Theymusttakeaccountof therangeof individualneeds

andoffer avarietyof waysof learning.Methodsshould

alsorelatecloselyto the actualwork of theFundsothat

learningcanbemoreeasilyappliedin practice.

3. Values and principles

Theprincipleswhichguidea policy on staffdevelopment

needto reflectthevaluesoftheorganisation.

Theprincipleson which this policy is basedare:

i. The Fund’svaluesmustbe reflectedinevery

aspectof the Fund’sworkandthereforeapply

equallyto its roleasanemployer.

ii. SCFrecognisesthecontributionof all its staffand

acknowledgesthatdifferentapproachesand

beliefsenrichtheorganisation.

iii. SCFrecognisesthatpeopleare thekeyresourcein

theorganisation,in thatonly throughpeoplecan

otherresourcesbefully andeffectivelyutilised.We

recognisethatwe mustinvestin our staff, sothat

currentperformanceandfuturedevelopmentcan

be assured,andthatadequateresourcesmust

thereforebeplannedfor andprovidedin line with

normal budgetarycontrol arrangements.

iv. Fairnessandequityare recognisedas essentialfor

good practice.

v. Everymemberof staffhasarightof accessto

supportandto availableresourcesand

opportunitiesto enablethemto developandfulfil

their responsibilities.

vi. Everymemberof staffmusttakeappropriate

responsibifityfor their own learningif ajoint

processof staffdevelopmentis to besuccessful.

vii. Staffdevelopmentof individualsandteamsis a

responsibilityof line managersandwifi be explicit

in their Jobdescriptions.

viii. Staffdevelopmentspecialistswill supportline

managersin carryingout theFund’spolicy.

ix. Costsassociatedwith theprovisionof staff

developmentactivitiesshouldbecommensurate

with theFund’scharitablestatus.

x. Theprovisionof opportunitieswifi beappropriate

to thelevelanddegreeof needandwill reflect

establishedpriorities.
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4. Purpose and aims of staff ii. the responsibilityof managers to identify Jointly

development with staff the learning and developmentneedsthat

Thepurposeof staffdevelopmentis to promotea

cultureof learningwithin SCFandto assiststaffto

theyhaveandto developandimplementstrategies

foraddressingthese;

developtheirpotential,enhancetheir capabilitiesand iii. theresponsibilityof internal trainingand

increasetheir effectivenessto themutualbenefitof the developmentspecialiststo actin anadvisoryand

Fundandthemselves. - resourcecapacitytomanagersandstaff;

Theaimsof staffdevelopment,in priority order,are: iv. theresponsibilityof managementteamsto

• To increaseunderstandingof andcommitmentto

SCF’smissionandits achievement.

establishprioritiesandprepareplansshowinghow

staffdevelopmentneedswill bemet,ensuringthat

considerationis givento thestaffdevelopment

• To increasetheeffectivenessof theFundinachieving implicationsof developingandimplementing

its objectivesthroughimprovingtheperformanceof policiesof managingchange.

individualsin their currentJobs.
Theseresponsibilitiesshouldbeappropriatelyreflected

• To promotehighstandardsandgoodpractice in job descriptions.Staff reviewandotherplanningand

throughouttheFund’swork, evaluationprocessesshouldfocuson accoffntabilityto

• To developskills andabilities appropriatefor future
theseresponsibilitiesalongsideothers.

requirementsastheFunddevelopsandchangesas

an organisation.
7. Links to other management
processes

• To encouragea cultureof creativity, openness,

flexibility, personaldevelopmentandcontinuous

learning.

Staffdevelopmentmustbeintegratedwith other

managementprocessesif it Is to besuccessful.Links

mustbe madebetweenindividualsandthewider

• To provideopportunitiesforall staffto develop organisation.Induction,supervisionandstaffreview

their potential. mustfeed into anddrawfromotherorganisational

processesforplanning,budgeting,monitoringand

5. Coverage evaluatingsoas to link individualperformanceto

The Fund’spolicyon staffdevelopmentappliesto all

permanentstaffin the UK andoverseas(bothlocaland

expatriate).Theunderlyingprinciplesof thepolicy

apply to all stafftheFundemploysirrespectiveof status.

However,resourceconstraintsnecessarilymeanthatthe

provisionof developmentopportunitiesforstaffon

strategicaimsandpriorities.Thelearningand

developmentneedsof staffshouldalsobeconsideredin

relationto theirteamandothercolleaguesacrossthe

organisationwith whomtheyneedtocollaborate.This

canbe achievedthroughacombinationof ‘top-down’

and‘bottom-up’ processes.

temporarycontractsneedsto beconsideredin thelight Theneedsof the organisationandstrategiesto meet

of individualcircumstancesandestablishedpriorities, themshouldbeexpressedthroughthedevelopmentof

objectivesat all levels aspartof theplanningprocess.

6. Responsibilities Fund-wide strategic objectiveswill find expressionin

Individual membersof staff, line managers,management

teamsandstaffdevelopmentspecialistsall havearoleto

departmentalplansandwill cascadedownto produce

department,section,teamandindividualobjectives.

play in ensuringeffectivestaffdevelopment.These At anindividual level theseprocessesare:

responsibilitiescanbesunirnarisedas:
Induction— aplannedprogrammeof inductionwill

i. theresponsibilityof all individual membersof staff be arrangedfor introducingnewmembersof staffto

to attendto theirneedsandto respondto the theorganisationandto their rolewithin it.

learningopportunitiesprovided;
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Introductionof newpolicies andprocedures-

staffwill be offeredguidance(andtrainingwhere

necessary)on newpoliciesandproceduressothat

thesecanbeintegratedinto working practices.

Supervision— will providean opportunityfor

membersof staffto participatewith theirline

managerina processwhich encouragesjoint

planning,problemsolving,monitoring,reviewand

evaluationof work; providesaccessto necessary

resourcesandsupport;andwhichactivelypromotes

continuouslearninganddevelopment.

Staff review- staffwifi havea meetingwith their

line managerat leastonceayearto review

performanceandprogresstowardsagreedobjectives,

agreeobjectivesandplansfor thenextperiod,

identifyneedsfor support,traininganddevelopment,

anddiscusscareerdevelopment.Jobdescriptions

shouldbe updatedasnecessary.

All of thesemanagementprocessescanbevehiclesfor

identifyingindividualstaffdevelopmentneeds.Once

prioritised,plansto meetthe needscanbedeveloped

andimplemented.

A coherentapproachto staffdevelopmentcanonly be

achievedwhentheseprocesseswork well at all levels.

Therefore,all managersareresponsiblefor

implementinginduction,ongoingsupervisionandstaff

reviewprocesses,forprovidingguidanceonnew

policies andproceduresandfor developingmechanisms

for planningandevaluatingthework of the team,

project,department,Fund.

Managersare entitledto expectsupportfrom their own

line managersandfrom specialistsupportstaffin

carryingouttheseresponsibilities.

8. Methods of staff development

Learningneedsshouldbesuggestedfrom the problems,

challenges,successesandfailuresencounteredinday-

to-dayactivities.Waysof meetinglearningneedswill

varyaccordingtotheindividual, the situationand

availableresources.Often needscanbemetwithin the

workplaceif managersareskilledin supporting

learning:ableto identify needs,coach,give feedback,

andsoon.SCFwifi supportthe developmentof such

skifis in its managers.

Otherlearningopportunitiesincludeteammeetings,

working parties,personalreadingandstudy,on-the-Job

activities,projects,plannedvisits, internalandexternal

trainingcoursesandattendanceat conferencesand

similarevents.

Whateverthemethodused,accurateassessmentof what

is needed,good planningandfollow-up will playa

largepart in ensuringeffectivestaffdevelopment.

9. LInks to other SCF policies

A staffdevelopmentpolicy cannotheviewedin isolation

from otherorganisationalpolicies andprocedures.It

shouldformapartof anintegratedappzoachtohuman

resourcemanagement.Forexample,otherkeypolicy

areaswhich relateto staffdevelopmentincludeequal

opportunities;incapability; grievanceanddiscipline; job

security,redundancyandredeployment.

Similarly, thestaffdevelopmentimplicationsof changes

to theseandotherrelatedpoliciesshouldbeconsidered

asanintegralpartof suchpolicy development.

10. The benefits of staff development

The benefitsof achievingthesestaffdevelopmentaims

wifibe:

• TheFundwifi bemoreeffectivein achievingits

missionstatement.

• Staffwill hebetterequippedto do theirjobs.

• Staffmoraleandmotivationwill behigher.

• Staffwill recognisetheir responsibilitytowards,and

their role in, theFund’sdevelopmentandsuccess.

• Work objectiveswith achievableandrealisticgoals

will be sharedandunderstoodby individuals,

managersandteams.

• Newdevelopmentswill bepromotedandchangewifi

beviewedmorepositivelyandconstructively.

• A cultureoflearningfromeachotherandsharing

skills will heencouragedanddeveloped.

• Organisatlonalresourceswill beusedmore

efficiently.

September1993
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Appendix 2
HelpAgeInternational training policy document—

statementandguidelines

Mission

Webelievethatolderpeople,possessingskills,

knowledge,experienceandneeds,are bothavaluable

resourceandanintegralpartof the wholeof society.

Therefore,in accordancewith themissionof HelpAge

International,thepurposeof our training Is:

• To improve,at all levels,theunderstanding,

knowledgeandskills of thosewho work witholder

people,and

• To enhancethecontributionsthatolderpeoplecan

maketo thewell-beingof themselvesandothers.

As part of a network,we celebratethediversityof

cultureandapproachesthatmembersbring to training

activitiesandsharein thecommonpursuitof good

practice.Weoffer thefollowingprincipleswhichshape

ourpolicy on training,andguidelinesfor their

application:

Identification of training needs

Trainingactivities shouldbedirectedby the needsof

olderpeople.This is achievedby:

• encouragingactiveparticipationof olderpeopleas

learnersandteachers;

• ensuringthatthe needsof learnersare expressed,

heardandactedupon;

• equippinglearnerswith theskills to assesstheneeds

of olderpeoplewith whomtheywork.

Provisionandparticipation

Trainingcoursesshouldbestructuredto encourage

accessandparticipationatall levels,regardlessof age,

beliefs,backgroundandgender.ThisIs achievedby:

o adoptingflexible structuresto accommodatedifferent

backgrounds,experiences,learningstylesand

languages;

employingparticipatorymethodsto builduponand

sharethe skills andexperiencesof adult learners;

supportingskills developmentfor trainers.

Evaluation of training activities

OurcommitmenttoImprovedskills of agecareworkers

requiresthatall trainingactivities shouldstateclearand

measurableoutcomesthatcanbeevaluated.Thisis

achievedby:

• conductingaccurateneedsassessment;

• planning forevaluationin the designof all training

activitiesandmaterials;

• identifyinganddevelopingsimpleandappropriate

techniquesthatencouragefull participationin

evaluation;

• equippinglearnerswith theskills to evaluatetheir

own learningandtheeffectsof this upontheir lives

andwork;

• recognisingthat evaluationis acontinuousprocess.

Application of training

Trainingactivitiesshouldbeof immediateandpractical

usein the developmentof programmesfor andby older

people.ThisIs achievedby:

• demonstratinglinks betweentheoryandpracticein

training;

• providingopportunitiesfor practiceof relevantskills

duringtraining;
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• developingfollow-up supportstructuresto enable U
learnersto applynewskills appropriatelyin the a
contextof theirwork.

I
Dissemination U
Our constantpursuitof improvementrequiresthatour

trainingactivitiesshouldbeopento thewidestpossible U
disseminationof experiences,informationand I
techniques.Thisis achievedby:

I
• developingpracticalandeffectivematerialsto enable

groupsto implementappropriatetrainingactivities; I
• documenting valuableexperiencesin appropriate U

languages;

• sharingexperiences,resources,andexpertisewithin

andbeyondthenetwork; U
• facilitating exchangeprogrammesbetweenmembers I

andpartnerorganisations; a
• identifyingandworking collaborativelywithother

agenciesandresourcepersonsto establishtraining

networks. - U
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Also of interest
particularly thos in eveloping
countries, invest substantially in training Working together S
and development activities for their own A guide to supervision
staff and for government and community -‘

partners. Many publications exist which Produced in an easy to read format this
advise on training methodologies and booklet sets out a framework for
materials but less attention is paid to the supervision practice within Save the
crucial area of accurately analysing Children. It considers the reasons for
needs so that the maximum benefit is engaging in supervision and looks at the
gained from the investment of scarce component stages of the process. In
resources in training and development, addition to the core text are a series of

self-learning exercises and toolkit panelsg for training and development:
which introduce a variety of techniques
in key skill areas.

anagers and other staff into analysing needs aims to
vernmental Organisations

£7.50 1903 A4 paperback 36 pages
responsible for identifying
and development needs.
ing training plans and budgets Toolkits . —

luating training and development A practical guide to assessment,
mes. It outlines the steps to be monitoring, review and evaluation

onduct a training needs
nd includes tools such as job A unique guide providing a
‘nterviews, ranking and sorting comprehensive, accessible overview of

be used to gather and the entire process of programme
he information which is development and the different
for the successful planning. approaches available. Thoroughly tested

ng. monitoring and evaluation of in the field and written especially for
and development, programme-level practitioners, this . -

practical manual will help you to evaluate . -

draws on the field and monitor your work in a systematic —

of staff in NGOs and
se examples to illustrate way. It covers the whole process ofassessment, monitoring, review and
e and problem areas. It evaluation including the questions of
approach which involves who to involve, how to avoid

fining their own needs and discrimination, and what methods to use
s to improve performance; (including participatory assessment

egrates earning with work: builds [PRA] and logical framework):
acity: considers non-training factors
solutions. Toolkits takes a commonsense

approach. It draws on Save the
Children’s extensive experience and

e the Children works t’ achieve shares the lessons learned. It is
ting benefits for children within the essential reading for development

munities in which they live by workers, voluntary organisations n
uencing policy and practice based academics.
its experience and study in different

rts of the world. In all of its work Save the Children Development M
e the Children endeavours to make £6.95 March 1995 AS paperback 2

eality of children’s rights. ISBN 1 870322 93 2

rders and further details from:

ublication Sales
ave the Children

17 Grove Lane
ondon SE5 8RD
K

elephone No: 0171 703 5400
+44 171 703 5400)
ax No: 0171 708 2508

+44 171 708 2508) SavetheChildren I
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